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ins CllCh school 'YfJI' $- - ~.
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education, .'·MJ in 'thIS 'R_ '----,
movement dill II bouDd 10" 'II
major problem' fOIl the SWelegisla-
tore when it OODvealsMxtwedc.

"The reform movement ....
soured in Texas," said John Cole.
president of &be 1bus FedeI1luoo of.=~·~...T-==:
tionreforms PU~.

IA!" c, --thl_,' I .', -.~. dill .is'eVCIY--. - - "'--
goms on In :li!hodI: reftwM is laking
~in tMherstaU!!. nxu hal
ipulled over to the side of tile mad
;;....a .\1-- -.ill th' _-.t.. to NIce Mi,!'.aN ._WiCU e ....._, .........vs«
Cole said. -

Afa·the: 1984 legislation. Texas
wu ~ in spending and closing in
on d\e national average.

But Thus ,now ranks 3~1:h
among Ihe states with _an_average
$3,685 per pupil spent in the 1.9876

88 school year.. $Soo below .-
national average. Tbe Dallas
Morlllnl News reported Monday.

State Sm. Carl Parker, O-Port
Arthur. chairs the Senate Education
Commiuee. and wants to get the
stale back on track.a

"YoU: can forget about any
serious improvement in our schools
without mo~ funding," said Parker,
who sponsored the 1984 reform
law.

About half or all funding for
public schools in TelUlS comes- from
local proIjerty taxes. The state
provi.des about 42pelUnt, with the WASHINGTON (AP)-·The
fest coming from dle federalgov- Energy Department is proposing an

,.~ .• ' , . SRI billion. 20-yearprogtam to
I W'tth abe...: -', ~ ..... ID ...e . .. izQ.,tM..llad09,' •.

bleak, mere is little agrement on troubled nuclear weapons produc-
how to provide more money for lion complex.
education. "The cost of modernization and

Hurting the most are hundreds of environmental restoration will
property-poor districtsLhat have require a. significant increase in
been unable to pay for all Lhe funding for the next two decades,"
changes. such as smaller classes and said an Energy Department report
lncentive pay for teachers,that were fordelivery to ~~ngress. ,
ordered by the state. The $81 billion iota I. includes

The issue has been brought to a $52 billion to modernize outdated
head by a lawsuit filed by 67 poor facilities. some of which arc more
districts. which maintain that the than 30 years old. while $29 billion
current $11 billion-a-year school wo~ld g~ towardefforl,s to deal wit.h
finance system is unfair to them. rad~oacuve and ~hemlcal contarm-

District Judge Harley Clark ruled nation at many sues throughout the
in 1987 that the funding system weapons complex ..
discriminated against students in . The long-range plan would
poor districts and had to be over- involve bui~ding new facilities in
hauled to channel more money to South Carohna and Idaho as well as
those districts. phasing out weapons production

The state appealed, and the 3rd activities in ~ashington stale,
Texas Court of Appeals overturned Colorado and Ohio.
Clark's decision. last month, The Energy Department has

So the issue is headed for the refused to release any portions of
Texas Supreme Court, which is not the ~1assified doc"umem, kn.own as
likely to rule onthe case before the the 2010 Report because It looks
regular legislative session ends in ahead.as far as the 2010 fiscal year,
Maya. Gall Bradshaw, deputy chl~f

Slate Comptroller Bob Bullock s»?kesman for the department, said
proposed a school finance plan last this week the department COUld. not
faU that would boost. state education release the report's unclassified
aid $8()() million a year and provide executive summary until it. had
state construction .money to school received permission to do so from
districts for the fllSt time. . the National Security Council.

The plan atso would shift mil- A copy of the summary was
l.ions of dollars from wealthy obtained by Morris News Service
districts to poor districts, although and made available to The Associa-
the cuts would be phased in over ted_Press. . ,
five years to soften the blow. Ene~gy Secretary John S. He~.n-

Although there is uncertainty as gto~ said Dec. 22 the next,admlm~-
to whether there wiU be a signifi- uauon faces "hard choices" In

cant increase in srate education aid dealing with the problems of the
this year, support is building for a nuclear weapons c?mplex.
proposal that would link at least He told a. National Press Club
. (See SCHOOLS, Pale 2) audience that cannibalization of

WASHI~gtQ~"J_ (~~)'-~J~eI "-.;1 J
UIlSl Co~.~~ . , ,~. " ,IIle"W
nJiiOOl'S Ie~ slID' - l~ :y lW liUi _ '.,e' Ciiiitiild
Dem~~c COIltnli but with~mpor- !}d1. ~ibg. cuts for the ckfiat_~,~.Psi.n,1Jle~~lpthat ~ ,to 'bqiaddeved.

. will I~fiont such c~ issues as "( .. ' down d1eroad a piece
me .. '~ral budget ddlelt.the tlW .,_u : '.'part ollhelll1lWer,"
.envliOlUIlIIJl. healtlu:arclUldechies. MidJd, .. :'. Idcvision. inblrView

New'and re.eleoud members 01 ,last ;" :_'-
: 'Ui! H~ .• 1 ~. wm; being S'eII~.' iQole ,of KmIp. re-

.... qm.' "-"'1r,"''''' - JI·IM· twa .elected ".' ,-',:";. ,.'" ....'.Cw·..,· QUI. SIid)IiI·IIao',t ,~-_ ~ .
.' "-" Ie "-, .. : days .. Bush 'is ~~ -' __. _ . J . ,

,Ai1Oft.'. J" L_,; ':8", S 7':~'-<:,'_ ':. .' iuon. B " die Pned' cIanIItdI
W~)'to CQUnI. r ~,6cmnl' '., die fed!l:IIdIl.. iDl:IeDnJ:.
votes for president including .. ,of't;iUioas of doUIn

Congress. witltbeo .-n-n until ~ tobaiJ auf Milt -w.z:
1 020 aI' lb-nh ~ ....:- - - - Id lnSUtuU'-· ,'"'- .- -- .-a. __ _OIl&,1 ..... op coo_ ... "".... ..... ,_ "_R
startbeforelhen on sarMof Presi- nation's 'nucI' 'wG8ponS plana,
dent-elect Bush's nominations. No which havel)reen Plgued by safety
bills will be considered. until later in problems. - - .
the month,. but plenty will be talked Environmentid legi:5hliitiora,
about. as lawmakers await. Bush's including a clean airbm thai died
legislative proposals. late in the last '.Jioo. is expected

Possibly the most controversial to rank: higb.oa ... geDda of ,W
decision members 'will have to I.Ql.st Con&reSS. Milclel1 •• SIrOnI
make early in the session is whether environmenlaiisl,is sure 10 .help
to approve a pay raise for them- push such bills in his new mle. '
selves. A presidential commission Congress faces .iDcreasi.ng
has recommended a 50 percent demands for more federally subsjdi~
increase, and many lawmakers zed health care •. especially for the
contend their jobs make it difficult elderly. But at the same time. (he
to live on the $89,500 base salary. elderly are objecting to Plying

Pay is always a politically dicey increased I pftl.miums for me Dew
issue, but especially so this year catastrophic illness coveragc
with so much attention being appmvedlasi year.
focused on the federal deficit Ethics legislation is another

element of U.S. security policy. President Reagan sends his nnal holdover form lhelDsl Congress.
-Operations of the complex will budget to Congress Jan. 9. and Bush where, in the closin~ days, Reag~

require environmental, safety and is expected to submit his own ideas killed bills aimal i.restricq
h~lh . .remedial" lWUons ,..and,~,.a ... a£ter~ 1aIUnIr, ..ofli" ...:- _ -- -.- -_,It -, • ~'. ~ . .' .

program to ensure that its opera- 1990 begins Oct. I, Congress and officials and at protectmg federal
uons comply with applicable laws. the new president must agree on employees who blow the whisdeon
standards and regulations, how to cut. more than $25 billion in wrongdoing in their agencies.

-Much of the nuclear weapons spending, or to raise taxes, in order Campaign financerefonn. stalled
complex was constructed more.than to meet the goals of the Gramm- to death in the Senate last time, is
30 years ago, and many facilities Rudman budget balancing law. again on the agenda of some mem-
are approaching the end of their Awaiting Bush's proposals bers.
useful lives, before offering their own are House Also unfinished: The House

-Full funding for the modcrniza- Speaker Jim Wright. D-Texas, and investigation of Wright, who has
tion and environmental cleanup the Senate's new majority leader, been accused of using his office and
effort will probably be difficult to George Mitchell of Maine. Mitchell staff for personal financial gain and
achieve, i.nv.icw of competition succeeds Sen .. Robert C. Byrd, D- of disclosing government secrets ..
with other programs. W.Va,, who will also play a key Wright is being re-etected speaker

The report said that while the fiscal role as he moves over to the despite the probe, but Republicans
budget. for fiscal 1990 will be chairmanship of the Appropriations have promised to keep the heat on.
"generally consistent" with the plan, Committee. Among Wright's detractors is Rep.
accomplishing all arc now expected Bush pledged repeatedly during Dick Cheney, R·Who., who has
to be available in subsequent years. the campaign he would not support ascended to the second-ranking

"Major environmental restora- nay new taxes, but many Democrats House Republican post of Minority
tion" will be required at the Rocky arc openly skeptical he can keep Whip.
Flats Plant near Denver. the Hanf- that promise. This is the second straight
ord Reservation ncar RIchla,nd. Among the doublers are the Congress with both the House and
Wash" andlhe Feed Materials chairmen of the House and Senate Senate under Democratic control,
Production Center in Fernald, Ohio, Budget. committees, both new to and overall the numbers arc little
when nuclear weapons activities those posts, Rep. Icon Panetta. D· changed,
there are either relocated or termin- Calif., and Sen. Jim Sasser, Ds'Icnn. In last November's election, the
ated. Sasser has publicly predicted Bush Democrats gained a seat in the

As an interim measure. certain w?u~d be coming lO Congress Se~a~ and now hold a. 55~5
upgrade steps will be required at the within two years asking for a tax majoruy there. They also gamed In
Rocky Flats Plant to maintain increase. the House. where they command a
operations "at an acceptable level of Even Bob Michel, R-I11. who 260·175 majority.
risk" while the relocated facilities
arebeing construetcd,

County officials take oath
Newly-elected county officials took their oath of office on Sunday morning at the Deaf
Smith County courthouse in Hereford, Pictured, from left. are Sheriff Joe Brown. County
Tax Assessor-Collector Margaret Perez and Precinct 1 Commissioner John Stribling. Also
taking the oath on Sunday was Precinct 3 Commissioner Troy Don Moore.
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Serv·ces pending
for Jack Griffin, 76,
veg~table leader

Jack Griffin. 76, a promi.nent
leader In. the vegetable Industry and
panner in Oriffin~Bmnd. died
MondaynighL Funeral serv.ices ate
pendins at Gililland- Wauon Funer-
a1Home.

Griffm was born Oct 11, 1912 in
Collin. County.. He attended Me-
Kin.ney High SchoOl w.herc .he was a
member of the tennis team. He
started indle vegetable business 81
the age of 19.

Mr.. Oriff'm joined che Brand
brotlten in the '405 to form Griffin

and Brand Co.. which became the
largest. vesetablepacker. importer
and exporter in the country. The
firm had branch offices across the
nation and over the world.

Mr.. Griffin was among the first
inductees recendyinlo the Texas
Citrus and Vegetabl.e Association's
.Produce HaU of Rame. He moved
to Hereford in 1947.

Surv'ivors inctude his wife,
Marie; a son.RictBrown; and a
daugbter, Gina. His son, Jack Jr,
preceded him in,death.

illion
p

some warheads to build or upgrade
others is something "we must look:
at to keep our opiions open." But
,Hmin8lOO' added;! ::1. do· not anliI;i:-
pale the need" to resort to such
methods,

The possibility of cannibalizing
warheads was raised after safety
and equipment problems closed the
nation's three reactors for producing
tritium, a radieactive isotope of
hydrogen. because tritium decays at
a rate of 5.5 percent a year, it needs
to be regularly replenished to keep
warheads at peak explosive power.

Herrington has said it will be
spring or summer before any of the
three reactors at the Savannah River
Plant near Aiken, S,c. can. be
restarted.

The 2010 Report raises questions
about whether the Savannah River
reactors can be brought back to
efficient production of tritium.

It noted that "all three reactors
are shut down for safety system
Improvements and are not expected
10 be fully operational until late
1989. Despite these improvements
and increasingly extensive mainte-
nance, the reactors may not be able
to achieve acceptable production
efficiencies."

Other key findings of the report:
-The nuclear weapons complex

must be modernized so nuclear
deterrence can continue to be a vital
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Loca/Roundup
Armed robbery suspect arrested

Jesse Saldana, 22, of Hereford, was arrested Monday by Hereford
police on an armed robbery charge.
. Saldana is accused of laking an undetermined amount. of cash from
the Mr. Burger West in the 800 block of West Park. Avenue in Hereford.

According to reports, twom,en entered the building and, wielding a
knife, took cash fremthe store's cash register. The two men then stole a
car belonging to one of the employees and ned,

Saldana was arrested a short time later by police. Police are still
searching for the other suspect.

Officers also recovered the stolen vehicle,
Police are also investigating the theft. of $400 ncar a local church,
A purse was taken from a car parked at a Hereford church, The

purse's owner told police that the purse contained $400 and other
important ilems.

The purse, without the money, was found in a nearby dumpster.
Other arrests over the holiday weekend included a man. 41. arrested

for assault in a familyv.iolence casein the 200 block of Avenue J; a
man, 30, was arrested in the 600 block: of Irving for public intoxication,
resistingarrest and disoederlyconduct; a man, 34, was picked up in the
6(X) block of West third on terroristic threat charges; a woman, 28. was
arrested on Counto' Club Drive for dr.iving while into:dcarod; a mall, 28,
was arrested in the 100 block of Lawton for public .intoxication and
disorderl.y conduct; and a man, .7. was arrested at Main and U. S..
tiigbway60 for no driver's lic-ense.;defective equipment and no liability
ins-urance. ..

Offenses reported over the weekend included a welfare concern,
repon in the 900 block of Sioux; a fight. in the 200 block of Main;
assaults in the 20), block or East Sixth, 700 block of Avenue o and in
the 400 blockoffounhStreet;. 'oriminal. mischief in the 200 block of •
.AvenueE, where 8 car window was shot out, in the 1.00block of West.

Park. where a windshield was broken by a..rock. and in Ihe 400 block of
Avenue G, where a back: bedroom window was broken out of a. house;

Several newspaper vending machines were burglarized, resulting in a
loss of $480; $8 worth of gasoline was stolen in the 100 bl.ock of South
25 Mi.le Avenue; a license plate was stolen in the 600 block of Irving;
trespassing inlhe 300 block of Gracy; interference with child custody in
the 300 block of Douglas; and $.50 damage to a.door in connection with
a burglary attempt in the 200 block of 25 Mile Avenue .. '

Police issued 40 citations over the lang weekend and investigated one
minor accident

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department answered calls to a
dumpster fire in the alley between Star and Avenue Kand a grass fire at
Veterans Park.

EDC to meet Wednesday
The Economic Development Commission will meet Wedne.sday at 7

p.m. in the council chambers at Hereford City Hall.
The council will discuss a consulwll'sreport on operating plans and

will consider recommendations from the National Devetopment
Corporations. .

The EDC wiU also consider the selection of an executive direclOl'.
The meeting is open to the public ..

4-H/FFA. boosters te 'mee,t
!

The Deaf Smith Cowuy 4~H.IfIPA Booster Club willi meet .• 7:30
p.m. today at the ·&8buildln-i·· Hereford Hl b SQl'1ool.An parents of ~-H'ers and PFAmerpben.widl an animal projocl are
urged to attend.
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DALLAS (AP) - ~"
dooIJtudentI ........ ~ol
compIIte educatiOU ,beea_ ..
.....nJltraton pub t.... toboalt
.udel)~'· .core.s on ,til, ,tag-
mandated mlDlmam bale 1IdJ1t'&eIt,
TualtMdIIn ..,.

Some e4ucaton ..; they bave
beep anIend by IdmlnIaIratGn to
teach only ltemI that will help
Iludenti do well on the TaM £daca..
Uonal Aaeument of IIIDlIDum
Sldll •• 1porlq tile dally ~
and other subjects not covered bytbe
teat, IUda ~. 80daI Itudles' and
lCience.

li'lbe teat becomes theabDtpty
tblnI, to laid. Bob Baker, praldent of
Clu.room· Teacbers of 0.1....
··You're teacblncto • ~e tell.
.h1cb II,by nature, Umltlid. ,t

DaUas Independent School DIItrlct
offielall deny iuuIng .1QCb orden,
the DaDu 'ftmeI Herald reported.

state education offIcia1a, wbo have '
taken note of such compIalDti in
Dall.. and other TeUs school'
dl.trlct •., agree tbat lOme
ovenaloua acbooll miIbt be com-

, ... promiaIng the tell'. orlI1Jial pur-~~ ,,'" '.. - -pose, and the ltate plana to changeCovered bridge theeumbecauaeoftbat.
Trees form a canopy over the bridge crossing the waterway b h k d . h b al &, The teat ... 1ntrodueed In Pallusy over t e wee en Wit a eve-norm artemoon I"as part of the IWeepina educa--
at Dameron Park in Hereford. Hereford's parks were fairly temperatures and sunny skies attrracting people. lion reforms. It ... deligDeeI to pm.-==~~~~~~~~I!!I!I~IIIII"" point students' weakerareu 10

iii districts could correct them, but was
not deIIgned to meuare the qualUy
of education In a dlstrld or become
the fOCUI or months of da. wort.
state oHidallsay.

That, however. hal bpn 0.,1'MUlt.
"We're going to ehanle the te.t

because or theM Jdnda of thinp,u
said Keith CruIe. directoI' of Qle
Teus Education -'leney', Itudent
assessment diYillon. ..It's bIcXIme
clear to us that there is .differem
use being made of it."
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ROUNDUP
Slight shower chance

, Tcnight will be mostly cloudy with a low ncar 35. Southwest winds
will be 5-15 mph. '

~L*&& n ASH.L.E. IGH I
~. BRILLIANT.

-- --

MY
LONG-RANGE

PLAN
IS .

TO KE"E"P
DEALING

WITI-4 L IF"E:
ON A

SI-IORT- TE'RM BA<;;IS.

Wednesday win be mostly cloudy with isolated showers and a high
near 58. Southwest winds will be 10-20 mph .. The rain chance is less
than 20 percent

This morning's low at KPAN was 37 after a high Monday of 63.

SCHOO LIIIII'U_nIIIllIlIlIlUIlI
some funding to student achieve-
ment.

Also facing lawmakers is lobby-
ing from teacher groups who will be
pushing for raises, which they
haven't received form the state
since the 1984-85 school year.

Texas now .fanks 27th. among the
states in teacher salaries, the same
ranking it -tlad before the massive
$2.8 billion reform law was enacted
in 1984.

Legislative leaders arc sympa-
thetic to the plight of teachers. but
they point to the lack of additional
state revenues to pay for a raise.

AIRPORT REWIRED
NEW YORK (AP) - A new,

10-mlle fiber optic cable loop II im-
proving communications at Kennedy
International Airport, which handles
30 million passengers annually.

The two-way loop circles the ali-
port and uses. ..laser light to aend.
voice, data and visual slgnals
through t~ strands of glass fiber.

According to New York Telephone,
it provides improved service on ~
port phones, reservation lines, corn.
puter data links for weather lnfo~
tion and circuits COMectJng air traf-
fic controllers by radio with pUols.

Mob boss faces "~n. 13 hearing
CHICAGO (AP) - He says he is a

hard-working chef chasing the
American dream. But the U.S.
government contends Carmine
Esposito is the Ii AI Capone of Italy,"
a ruthless mob boss linked to a dozen
killings.

Esposito. 31, facing a Jan. 13
deportation hearing, is fighting a
return to Italy that he says would
mean certain death at the hands of
mobsters or corrupt law enforce-
ment officials.

"Would the 'AI Capone of Italy'
come to Chicago and work like a
dog? Would he leave behind his pro-
tection and his money?" he demand-
ed in a recent interview from the
federal Metropolitan Correctional
Center, where he has been held in
solitary confinement for 21 months.

"Would the 'AI Capone of Italy get
up at 4 a..m. each day to go buy meat,
to make sausage alone, to deliver it
at night ... not have enough time in a
day to even wash yourself?"

But the U.S. government has con-
cluded that Esposito is the man nam-
ed in an extradition request from
Italian authorities.

The document charges that
Esposito ordered or committed 12

killings in Italy from April 1912
through June 1983while holding a top
post in the Nuova Camorra Organiz-
zata, a criminal clan similar to the
Mafia that operates in and around
Naples. near Esposito's homet6wn of
Acerra, Italy.

"Esposito Is~ig fish," said Italian
Judge Vicenzo Scolasti co , who was
involved in the investigation of the
organization.

"As a member of the (Camorra's
pclicy-rnaking) Council of Nine,
Esposito had people strangled. Some
had to dig their own graves before
they were shot. Bodies were
mutilated or disappeared.

"He is one of the last great Nuova
Camorra figures still. at large, and If
he ever decided to talk, he could cast
Ught on many unsolved crimes,"
Scolastico added in an interview with
The Chicago Tribune.

Esposjto was arrested in March
1987 as he and several employees
finished lunch at Bravtssimo, the
modestly successful restaurant he
and his wife opened in May I•. He
also worked as a chef there, and
earlier had work.ed as an auto body
repairma.n, car 8alesman and
sausagHllBker.

He entered the United States in
1984, had no trouble with the la wand
appeared to have been what he
claimed - a contented, hard-
working inunigrant whose sweat
earned him a growing business and a
home in the suburbs. He earned
enough money to send his children to
parochial schools.

But all that changed with
Esposito's arrest. A lengthy court
fight drained his resources and forc-
ed his family onto public-aid rolls, He
also said his prison confinement has
worsened a heart condition.

"The authorities make him out to
be a one-man crime wave," said
EspoSito's attorney. Philip Parenti,
"and (or all that, there is not one
eyewi~ne8s. one photograph, one
fingerprint.

"There is not one piece of cor-
roborating evidence, except for the
pentiti."

"Pentiti," which literally means
"penitent" but has taken on the more
pedestrian definition "informant."

Assistant U .S_ Attorney Thomas
Scorza argued that even though
some .infonnants' criminal histories
might raise qu.estions, those matters
are best addressed in Italian courts.

The U.S. government does not have
to prove Esposjto's innocence or
guilt, Scorza said.

"Besides," he said, "the witnesses
almost always are (infonnants) In
gangster. cases. And in this instance,
the people pointing at him are say-
ing, 'I did it with him.'

Esposito admits to having known
Camorta members while working at
his father's auto body shop in
Acerra, to fixing their getaway cars
and on at least one occasion, to saw-
ing off the barrels of shotgWl8.

His refusal to join the Camorra, he
said, resulted in harassment by
ItalianpoUce, and later in his decJ-
sion to pack up his family and nm.
He left Acerra and spent the nut
three years in several Italian cities
- Caserta, then Rome and Milan,
before heading for the United states.

"In Italy, the Camorra have so
much Influence with the government
and with police, there is no way to be
safe," he said. "Always 1think, 'If
only I am succeuful to reach the
United States, it will be different.

"Now, Of he concluded, "I am not so
sure." ,

ak·kers make return to TV
PINEVILLE, N.C. (AP) - Jim

Bakker returned. to the TV pulpit
with his wife for the first time In two
years and blamed his downfaU and
subsequent indictment on Satan, not
on PTL's ses-and-money scandal.

"I believe the devil said, 'I have to
sll18lh Jim and Tammy Bakker,''' he
told viewers Monday.

The broadcast originated in the liv-
ing room of the Bakkers' borrowed
home and was sent by satellite to a
half-dozen stations, mostly cable, In
california, 011:10,New York. Penn-
lI.ylvanland. LoWJlana,BaklI:er said.

"Jlrn, I think thiJ II probably the
happJett day of my Ille," Mrs.
iii: , ~ a the ihGW bian. Spoftlng

~_~- ~: heavy eye mIleup,
. m10 tean two mm Into

t,hcIo ho r'MtR 1Mw.

Bakker and a fonner top aaociate
were indicted last month 01'1 charges
of d.ivertlng .. miW.onln PTL moriey
for their benefit.

The Bakken had not preaebed
together on televialon since January
11117.Two montlm later, aIleptIona
surfaced of hit 1110IUU8l encounter
with church secretary-J-*aHabD.

Bakker Mid his lut te1fttIion
show at PTL featured the '1J'OUDd-
breaking for the CryaIl PIIKe
Church,. propoed ,-eat
Cbun:lh at PrL'sHerltq. UBA. 'Ibe
dlurdl wu new . a -
baRknqltcy ~urt .lutmontb, app09-
eel the ule of He ~. USA to •
Canadian 'bullJneaman.

"I believe that someday we will
stin build it," Bakker said. "I believe
that was the last straw for Satan. 1
think the devil was mad that
something so beautiful was being
built."

.BUker, ft. thanked a sUpporter
who had donated the money to put
him t.ck on televiJlon but made no
dired appeal for donations, in mark-
ed contrut totbe PI'L Show.

CI.llers to .1, "pra,er IInett

:telepbone nWllber - .rIOt toD:4ree-
uted to ve their name ud~,..

holocaust of twoyeanl. Ilmow God
will belp you to sundve. Then".
Urnes wben. I did n.ot.ant to 119.,
l1M!re's times when I. pra,ed to die.
But I know tbls: God wu al...,.
there." '

It is unImo- .- a.- man --- ...- ,""..J- ....." . y .-..-
wtdled tbelbow,

One dt7 BUker named ncetv-
btl MondIy'. broadca. did·nat. .

The arr_nlement burts tbe
ltucIentB 1fho ,remain in the clUl and.
thole who are belDg coacbed - bGtb
mila eaentiallellOlll,.-Id a teacher
who ukeel to remain anoD.yn)OUI.
The teacber said altho ..... • tbe
borderline &lucien" miII¢ improYe
theft tul Icore., there'. no
RUIlJ'8Qtee they will continue to let
the apecIal help tbey need once they
retum to tile regular lCbedu.le.

"We're not put.tinaout :students,u
the teacher said. "We're puUinl out
robots who can answer quelltiOftl on
a test," ,

Schooll and ~ are rewarded
for good tell 8COI'eI with merit ......
tificates from the ltaga,nd.~
tion from the public, Wbich tend to
equate bigh Icores wiUt quality
education.

LUCIUS GAULDING
Dec. 3O,1JII .

Lucius L. Gaulding, 83. of Vega
died Friday afktnoon. Dec. 30,
1988, in Golden Plains Care Center
of Hereford after a len,gthy inness.

Graveside services were held
Monday afternoon in Vega Memori.-
al Park. Cem~ with the Rev.
Tell')' Rains of Vega Baptist Church
officiating.

Burial was under the direction of
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr_ Gaulding was. born in
Fitzgerald, Ga., and had lived in
Idaho and Dumas before moving to
Vega in 1976. He married Mary
Gordon on Aug. 1. 1963 in Tucum-
carl, N.M. He was a mechanic. an
electrician and a member of Vega
Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife; a
daughter, LaVaughn of Seanle,
Wash.; a son, Sonny; a sister, Ada
Rosser of Dumas; and three. grand-
children. .

RALPH MITCHELL
0«.30,1:_

.RaI,ph W. Mitchell. 90. ·of
Hereford died Friday aftemoon.
Dec. 30. 1988, in bis JeSicfenceafter
an illness. .

SelVices Were held Monday
afternoon in. Westway B~t
Church with the Rev. James Peach.
pastOr. offiCiating.

Burial followed in Reauwn
Memorial Part under diJecdon of
GiliUand-Wacson .FuneraI Home~

Mr. MiIihe11 'wubom ,in .''l'ibtOC-
tmorton and moved ft__ Lamb
County to Deaf Smith. ~IY ~
1946. He nwried Mabel U:"£'_t--~on
Oct 6. 1918. in 1'htoctmonan. He
was a rctircd fanner IDCI • member

. of Westway QIpcia 0Iun:h; ,
Survivtn inclade Ills Wit« IbnIe

daughten. Gayle .Wonban of
Hereford •. ApeI. BOldt ·ofHObbit
N.N-.and Blanche Grdtudt. of
Late TIQ.1ewoocI;: four' ....
Mabel Crifibl ofWilClalado, VerI
Loutbof5an DIeao, lcaut .. IMid
£l ••I':I...Mi~I...-" ,-.. n...n:... if:'o---=--
~_ ....... _IU,~~"

baCh of 1brocbnonon; '..... br()..
dim. Kenneth ~ 11l1OrtJDorton,
Floyd of Abilene. and ... of
Sbaron, ~ 10 ptdI:blIdnm; 15

"plndchUclfen; IIId • JIUl •.
ptIt~~~., -

MAIlY:POdCH
. 0&31 •.

.,., ,.,.... 91, -, IIaIant
dial. lDCIIIIinI" Dec. 31.1_. cae..
.,.. ale' ... ., III~

10

Watson Funeral Home willi the:
Rev_ Bob- Huffaker. ,pallOr of the
C,hurch of tbc N.azarene.,offlCialing.

Burial follOwed in West Park
Ceme&ery UJtdeII di.rection of OUiI-
land-Watson· Funeral Home.

She was born in ,Oomanche and
moved to .Herefool in .1939 from
Sa,yt'e. Okla. She married. Charles
David Poarch on Nov. 2,1915. in
Mangum, 0kIa. He preceded. her in
deaah in 1951. She was a homemak-
er aod a relited furniture salesper-
son. She was a Presbyte6an.

Survivors include·a son, Hoot of
G~etown; 13 grandchildren; and
24 great-grandchildren.

ETHELHANYEN
Jan. I, :1.989

Ethel Rose Hanyen. 61. of
Hereford died SundaX moming~ Jan.
I, 1989, in Amarillo's High Plains
Baptist Hospital after a leng&hy
illness.

Funeral services were scheduled.
today at 2 p.m. in Rix Funeral
Chapel. with IheRev. David Morris
of' .FUst Assembly ,of God Church
o.ffic.iating. .

Burial was ;tQ follOw in West
Park ·cemetely luDder,' the direction
of .Rix.Funeral Diredori. .

She wasbonl m$Cnmmn. Pa;
and moved to Hereford in 1983 •
from Pampa. She manied llCOb F.,
Hanyen in June. l~. She' wu a
housewife Ind a man... oftbe
Cpmmuniw ChUleh. .

Swviwn inet_1Ief b~ •.
daughter; I.,)'DD Marie Hanyen of
,Had'urd: ~. '..... Jacob, P(
Hanyen .Ir. of HCRford and Ira. Paul
Allen of ~. N.Y~; a ,SIeP-
brother. Frant Halbat of orlandO.
PIa: and ........ _--... ..:tdre• uu"""" .. __ "" n.
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ferm of Term of I Year
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Covered bridge .
Trees form a canopy over the bridge crossing the waterway
at Dameron Park in Hereford. Hereford '8 parks were fairly

ROUNDUP
Slight. shower chance
wilT:i~:swm be mostly cloudy with a low near .35. Southwest winds

busy over the 'weekend with above-normal afternoon
temperamres and sunny skies attrracting people,

-- --

,," 'I' ... , -~- -
I I II

Wednesday will be mostly Cloudy with isol8ted showers and a hip
,near. 58. Soulhwest winds ·win be 10-20 mph. The rain chance is Iess
dum 20 percent,
. 1bis moming's.low at KPAN was 37 after a high Monday of 63.

some funding to SIU<lent .at'n ....ul'_

meat,
Also racing lawmakers is lobby-

ing from teacher groups who will be
pushing for raises. which they
haven't received :form the slare
since the 1984-85 school year ..

Texas now,qnb 17.dlamongllhe
states in teaCher salaries, the same
ranking ilimd' befte ·the"massive
$2.8 billion reform law was enacted
in 1984. .

Legislative. leaders are sympa-
thetic to the plight of teachers. but
they point to the Ia~k of additional
Slate revenues to pay for a raise.

MY .
LONG-RANGE

PI-AN.
r.

• • 1 ,.. ".

AIRPORT RI:WIRBD
NEW YORK (AP) -' A new,

lo.mtle fiber op&ie Cllble lOOpII ..
prOving communlcatlonl.t Kennedy
IntemaUonal Allport. wblell haDcIIeI
30 mIllion.pusenpn annually.

The tWO-WilY loop dIdeI the air-
port and' ilia .... I1Ibt ..toIlDd,
yolce. data and visual alp.1I
through tbJD'IIrandI of __ fiber .

AccordJni to New York Telephone.
it providellmproved IImce on ...
port phOnes.n.rv.tton lines, ~
puler data linbforweatber ~
lion and e1rcuitI eonnectina air traf·
fie controUers by radio with pOota.

Mob boss faces' ... n. 13 hearing
CHICAGO (AP) - He says he is a

hard-working chef chasing the
American dream. But the U.S.
government 'contends' Carmine
Esposito is the "AI Capone o.fItaly,"
a ruthless mob boss Unked to a dozen
killings.

.E~po8ito.31,facmg a Jan. 13
deportation hearing, Is flghting a
return to Italy that he san would
mean certain death at the hands of
mobsters or corrupt law enforce-
ment officials. .

"Would tbe 'AI Capone of Italy'
come to Chicago and work like a
dog? Would he leave behind his pro-
tecUon and. his maney?U he demand-
ed in a recent intervieW' from the.
fed.eral MetropOlitan ColTeetl.onal
Cent~r. where he has been held in
soHlary confinement .for 21 months.

"Would tbe 'AI Capone of Italy get
up at 4 a.m. each day to go buy meatt
to make .. usage alone, to deUver it
at night ... not have enough time in a
day to even wash yoUl'1leIf?"

But the U.s; goverm;nent has OO~
cllldedthat EIpoIlto is the m.n nam-
,ed in an e:dl1ldiUOIl.requelt from
UaUan authorlUea.

The document charges tbat
Eaposlto ordered or committed 11.'

killings' in Italy from April 1_ He entered the United States in
through June 1_ while holcIIJII. top 1... had no trouble witb &be Jaw and
post in the Nuova C8m0.,.. 0rIanlI- .ppeared to have been what he
zala, a criminal clan Iim11ar to the Cl.imed - a contented, hard-
Mafia that operates in and. aroand WCII'kinI immigrant whole ."eat
NaPles, near Eapoalto~s homIt6wn of earned him a growing baIlneas and a
Aeerra,Italy.. . home in the sUDbe. He earned

·'.Esposito is ~gllsh;" :18id Italian enough, Money to sendhls chlldrento
Judge V[cenzo Soolastioo. "ho wu paroch1alschoOla.
involved .inthe investigation of the BU.t aU that changed with
organization. Esposito's arrest. A lengthy court
. "As 8 member of.the (Camorra's fight drained hiS resources and fore-
policy-making) Council of Nine, eel hiI family onto publiNid rolls. He
Esposito had people strangled. Some also IBid his prison confinement has
had to dig their own graves before wonened. beart condition.
tbey were shot. Bodle. were uTbe .uthorities make him out to
mutilated or dlIappearecl. be • one-man crime ... ve," said

~!HeIs one oftbe last INI'Nao¥a Esposito's attorney. PhlUp Parenti,
Qunorr:a.flgUl':eS &tw. at 1...... and II' "'end. far aU that. there is not one
he ever decided to taUt •.be could eat ey.wlmeas,. 'one photogr:aph, one
6ght on many UIIIOIved c:rImeI," Bnlerprint.
SColasUco added in an lntervIn wltb Ii'l'bere is n~. one piece of cor-
'lbe Clicago Tribune. robonUng evidence, acept for &be

Esposito 1t'8I • .,... In IIaftb penUU."
1887 81 he and several empIoJeeI uPenttu." wbIeh literally means
finlshed lunch at .8ravllllmo, tile '.,..uent" .. hal taken on the more
modestly lueceurw Nllaarant be pIdeItrIan"deflnlUon "informant."
and his wife opeoed.1D May .. Be . AMI""" U.s. Attorney Tbomu'
8110 worked. 81 • chit &beN, and Seona....... tbat even tboaIb
earUer hid worked .. an .uto body , lOme Informants' erlminal hiItorf" .

,repairman. ear •• l.eam.D and .~ ..... quesUoM, those maUen
IIdI8ge-maker. are belt addreIaed. in Italian courta.

akkers'ma

The U.S. govemmeni does not have
to prove ~to'.· iMoeence or
guilt, Scorza llid.

"Besldes," he uid, "the witneuea
almost always are (informants) in
ganpier caIN. And .in thillnstanee.
the people pointing .t him an .. y..
int. '.1did It with him.'

EIpoIlto admits to havlnalmown
eamort. members wblle working .t
his father's auto body &bop' In
:Acerra, to ftDng their getaway can
and On .t least cine oecpion. to .. w-
ing off the barrels oIlhcquna.

His refusal to join the Quoorra, be
said, resulted tn. haraament 'by
Itallanpallee, and later In biI deeI-
lion to pack up bII,famlly aDd, run.
He left .Acerra and .. the nat
three yean in eevenI baUu dUll
- Caserta. tben RoMe aad MOan,
before beading for the United ......

"In Italy, the CamoIft haft .•
mach lnfI.aee WIth tbe IO.. DIIIIIi&
and with poUee, tben IIno way to be
safe. U be ukL UAI..,. I think, 'If
only I am ,1IICC1l1Ial toreacb the·
United ..... It will. be dlfterent.·

'"Now, nhe eonduded,. "I am _10.
.sure. " . '

turn to TV
PlNE'VIUE, N.C.(AP) ,-Jim.

Bakker retDmed to tbe 'TV pulpit
db hll wife tor tblllnttbne In two,
yeanl and blam.it biI: cIowafaUland '
~uent ~ an Satan, nul
on PTL'IIa~ICIIftdal.

"I beUeve 1M! devil Uicl, "I have to
,1ID8Ib Jim and,TAIIDJ BUt., ,tt be
told ...... IIGnday. .

The ·brcNIdcul arIIInated in the .Uv·
... room of &hi B8Un" borro ....
:home Ind, .,.. MIll by . Wllte to •
half ..... ·1ItIIIIonI.1IlGItlr cable. In
'CaIIImdI, Obio" New ¥ ' .......

. ,.,-VlAllIIIiII _ .....
uJUn. IIbIIIII .......,

hIIIIIlMII cia, 01. m, Ufe," lin.~,_.UII .........

".1 bIUeYe that lCIIIIeday we wID
,IUD baUd It," BII£br IIId. ..I .......
1bII. was the ..... ,ltraw for ,1IIUa. I
tblrak the dnUn. mad &bat
.......... bealltlful ... beInI
baUt."

The '.rran.emeDt burta tbe
..... wbo,nmaID In&beclall ......
ihoae wbo are ..... ~ -botb
miIIe •• I.ll-. ... ~
wbo .... to remain aDODJIIMIUL
TIle teacher laid altbcMIIh· tile
barderIIDe at..... mJcbt iIIIproft
therr teat Icorel. tbere·. DO'
panntee they will CGIOaae to ,_
the tpedaI belP tbey need oaeeibey
retarD too. npIar 1CbIddIe.

"We'n DOt pattiDa oat abMIenta,n
the teacher uld. "We'n'pattIDc oat
.robo&a' wbo caD ...... qUllltiona on.
.teIl."

8eboolI and dIItrIc!tI are mrardIcl
for good tell ... db merit ...
Uftcatea fromtbeltate ...............
UOO from the 'pabIie. wIIlc:h tend to
equate hIIb ICOi'ea with quaUly
edacaUon.

LUCIUS GAULDING W..... ~ Home Willi Ihe"
0..3D,UII " Rev. Bob Huft'ata, ...... of the

Luc' L 0 Idi 83 01-:v-. Church of the NIIumIe.·off'lCi.tinD_.IU:' • IIIL". -t c ....... Bwiat ~ I~.-A~· ." .._- ...
died Friday. aftemoon. Dec. 30, IOIUW~ m. WCR ~

1988 •.in ·GoIden PIli .. Care Center· .~ ~ ~1iOD 'of GiliI-
of Hereford after .1eDsthY illness. Waaaon._ u:ne.;aI .Home.

Graveside .... .nceI were held, She was ~ .an~omanche and
Monday afternoon in Vega MemOli. mo~1D Hmford In.I939 from.
aJ P8It CCmClely witti the Rev. Sayre. Otla. She married Chuics
Terry 'Rains of '\qa Blplist Church Davicl Poarch _011' Nov. 2. '1915. in
officiating. Ma~, 0kIa. He preeedcd her in

Burill was ~ abe diectioD of deIIh m195!.Sbe ~ a bomemat-
Rix Funeral Direetcn. er lOCI a ~ flllDlbft _spec-

Mr. Oauldinl W.. bam in lOlL S~ was ~ Presbyterian. .
Fitqerald. Ga.. mel ... lived in Sumvors IlIClude_ a ~. Hoot of
Idaho and. Dumas befcwemovirta to Geoqetown; 13 grandcluldren; and.
yep in 1916. He married M..,- 24 peat-grandchildren.
Oordon on Alii. I. 1963 in. Tucum·
_;001 N"M' H· "';"__t._ •.
WUltc • • ewas a n~lC. an
e1ecltk:ian and a member ofVep
B~Churc:h.

Swvivors include his wife: a
dau.Jhter. LaVaughn of Seattle.
wash.: a son, Sonny; • sisler. Ada
Rosser of ~; and tine grand,.
children. '

ET.HEL HA.NYEN
J.... l,l.'

. Ethel .RoscHanycn. 61,. of
Hereford dIed SundaX morning. Jan.
I., 1989, in Amarillo's High Plains
Baptist Hospiaal after a lengthy
iUaess.

.Funeral services were scheduled
today at 2 p.m. in Rix PuDeral
OIIpelwilh Ihc Rev, David Morris
of'Fint Assernbl-- of God Chun:h
ofIic:ia1illl. Y

Burial WU 10, follow in West
Part 'Cemect.ry ..... die direction
of Rix FunetI1 DifecIors. . i'

She .... bam in Scranton. PL.
aDd moved to HadJrd in 1983
110m Pam... Sba mtIIriId JICOb t:
H.yea in '-' 1M. Sbe .. a
bouIewife IIId • 01 'die I

CommUDilJ Oiud. "
Sum .......... ~ a '

......... l.pd MIriI .... ,.. of
Hereford; twO·..... Jlcob R.Han,. It. 01........ Ira PIIII
Allea of ~ N.Y..;, I ....
broIhu, p,.. kIIbart of 0rbDd0.
Fla.; and line 8fIIIdcIIiIdn:n

'.rne

, .
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isms.
-Capture audience aQeDtion;

opm with an MeOCIoIc. saartlinl

I ••

I '

IIIIaneIIl CW cpJ&aCion.
-Coww DO IDOI8 .... dac 10

fave·maiD poinIs in Ibo body· of IhosPeedt. .. .
~Iict to tbc lime limiL Clore

willl a....., of ~ points and
III ,eO'cc&ive quciladon.' ;surpriIc
IlalemC:Dt ar IIJPflII b' KtioD. 1b
~ abc ICCOIIlp1iIbmca of
4·8'«, UDioa Oil Company oft'en
medaIJ "

-d honm' 10 auaSlandiDs -.em-
bers ill -=ta county mel ID ex.~-
paid lrip 10 Ihe NadonII 4-H CoR.-
pas in Chicagoror each 1181.e'
winner. •

Six national WirtRen· receive
colic., scholan.biPL.

Winners arc aelecledby the
Extension Service' 011 tho. blsis of
their records of accompIi8hmeDl.
wilh,speci81. 'emphpiJ, 00 pod
and development. in 4-H -pUblic
speakin& acdvkies. said VCSIII.

Thlclrn more aboul the 4~H
public spcaIdna program. 'C()IIIaCt I

Ihe: count)' Extension office. .
Educational pognMIl' C:Orlducted

by abe Texas ,Apicultural EKaension
Serviceservc. people o.r aD ages
regardless of ~io-eoonomic levels.
~ colDr. sex. religion. handicap. ,
or nationiI origin. '

Free brochure ·Iists
orthodontic advances.

~ heal. thier. nutn. 'tionaUy.·· Mnd.IneIIs. cu be ...... makiIw a fe;Yf .
~-in your 1fO'1C'Y shoppina and 'COOkin& blbill.. i

For e:umpIe. terfUI cuts Of beef are lCIner thaD othen, 'Whea eeIect '
CUb suc:b. top round,lOp Joia strip lIeU. top·liItoin. eye Oltbe rouRd lip
or ~ ~ IIJQUIId beef., These arc low in 1M .ad biah· in ~proteia. iron and II
vjtamIDI whiCh an: eucn'" to .,ocI beIItb. . ,

i Cookina techniques can also help cut calories When ~'rc preparina your fIwor·
ate cli*" Here are lOme lean cooki ... tips: .

• Prepare meals 1IIin, basic inaredientl and avoid tbe bidden caloriet often
found ill prepared foods and mixes. '

• Use fow~, ~titutcs for rcJUlar. inp=cIienu when ~ible, For exam-
ple. use IOIIWO jU,ICe m place 01 tom.ao sauce, kJwfat )'OIW'tfor lOUt cream or
IDII)'ORnaile. skim milt IQr whole milt or cream. .

• For seuomDl. try herbs and spices rather than butter, hea.Yy IlUCeI or gravies.
• Limit the use of added flour. supr and fats in cookh._ . ~ -
•. 1liJn. out.ide .... 'frombeefcuts6elOre cookiDa and trim My separable (inside)

lilt before eatina. .
• Bake, ~l or ~ on • net sO beef ~ ranain iIbcM. drippiop.
The followina Spinach-Stuffed I:blat recipe IDIkct a complctc meal. the whole

~Iy wiD enjoy "':'.t oOIy 336 ,calories, per IJervil1l. 196 ed:lries from the beef,

SPlNACH-811.JFIi'ED RQ4ST

Dar A....... n: I work in 8_o-dominaIrd oiflCC. Unfortu-
naIeIy _ men and ImUll stuue one-~u.tIUUUlU.

,.. D'II are c:onstantlyleaving
die DIeI lei up. One day I~
to writ8 ... and leave it onlbe
blCtm die UJiIet. II read: "Guys. .
wDaId you pIcuc ranemllts ~'
leaVe the IOiIct .. down when )'OU
are finiIhed?"

1bCy RpIicd 'with • I10IC ,lhal
·read. ·Swe! .t\nd \woUld. you please
mnanber II) lea~ the'seat up when
)'OIl arc finished.·

Ann, tell us which ~ proper-,.IQ
leave Ihe at up or down?' I wiU
post your reply on lbc offICe bull~
tin board,--D.W. io Santa Cruz.,.._1:" .
'-'IIIP •.

Dear Sua: The· toiIQ seat
when DOlin UIC IhouId be in iIs
normal position. Down. It well-bred
gentlemen knows this and need not .
bcreminded •.

Planning a wedding? Whaa's
right? What·s wrong" ·~The Ann
Landers Guide for Brides" wiu
"licve your anxi.ely. To receive a
.copy. 1CftdS3 plus • self-addressed.
IIII1Iped busincss-size envelope (45
ceats postage) 10 Ann 1JIlders •.P.O.
Box 11562. Chicago. Ill. 60611-
0562.

Higher Rates!
Though nell~ting severely

roisaliplCd ~ can lead 10 scriOl,lS
JH:Oblem·s. nearly evayone ~.
slightly crooked teeth. To detennme
for sure if you need braces. see an
onhodontk speciaIisL

For a free ccpy' of "1be. Pacts
About Braces" and' additional
information. caD 1(800)634-5300 or
write Unitekl3M. 2?24, S. Peck.
Road '156. Monrovia. CA. 91016. I'

Insured by The National
'Credit UBi.on Administration
for '100,000.00 Per AcCount~
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Brandi Binder (45) of the Hereford Lady Whitefaces clamps on the defense against a
Clovis play in last Friday's girls basketball game at Whiteface Gym. The Hereford girls.
with a two-game winning streak after apre-holiday win over Pampa and a 47-45 win over
Clovis, go to Lubbock along with the White,faces to resume District 1~4A play tonight at
Dunbar.

.'

Iri
'l'BllPEt Am. (AP) - Naare JrIIb rolled .. _ ,... ID tDtal 01·

DMae'. ToaJ IUee ...... tile haiIe •
...... Bowl- .. utile oa. ~ "TbeJ were pIaJiDIalot 01CIIIMD-
..... tt lie 11ft It .. tbe ..... '..... one COftI'aII. 1 to ..,....:
.. 1_bIe oftenIlft ....,.. ad a .... oIWbIt.., " Rice
......... 01. taaUonaI cNmpIonINp laid. ".., Ibi our
team. ~ _.GII fIeId ....

JUee •• J.... , tbrew far· two u..,... In .. lutpme(."-~
toachdowIwud '. careeNdCblll 'VIetOI7 onr ......., CaIIfamJa on
,... as, the top.riaw I'I8IIIkII NeW•• ). We wuted to eoa&roIthe
Irlah beat tbird-ranked W.1t ball taaaJ and that'. buieaDywbat
Viqinla awl ...., to cap an We cId."
ancIefeated __ that neUed the "w. foaDd..,. to put IGIDe points
lCbooIitSeIIbIb n....... tide. .onthe~andfeand a way to

"AllWeek-",peopIekepttaMII win," MaIN n.me eoecb·Lou ....
about how peat a ~ iIkI."Rlee bad a ..... .,. 1_
(West Vtrpda 1QPbamore) Major evwybodJ be was tbrowinI the ....
HarrII.lLWlal..,.feltTaDyIUee better In praeUee Uda week and be
Is tbe belt ~ In the coun- tInw the ,Id betier ,in tIdI pme
try," Notre- Dame IlneMCker W. thaD he baa IDthe put. Bat 'nJDy was
Pritchett said. "I tbou8bt.":proved' tbel8iDeeaq.golaa,lU1be'al..,. ..
thlttoclaJ.1 don't Imow.oI any otber inUle·huddle. TbatnevercbaDl-"
1Mteams tIdI year, do yoU'" . IUeewun't batbered by all ·the

Nee completed IeVeIl of 11 ......, pn-pme hype eenterinI an IIarrII,
Incladinl a "yard ICOIina ItrIb to who tbrew for 1,7. JardI and 13
wide recelwr Rqhlb bmaU late In touehclowu' darlnl tbe relular
the second quarter and a a-,.nl _, camparecl to 1,171,..,.. and
.j~ to ~end ~ Jac:oba ~touehdownIfor Riee.
early In the fourth quarter for a 3t-lJ ul'm &lad Major lot aU the fame
lead. and~ over the put ..... 1.)UIl

Riee I.l1o rutbed IS timeI for 71 wanted to 10 out then and have
yards off the Clltionu the FJabtI.nI some fun," Nee IIIld. "GcIlnI UIIo

"We f.we .... to..., 1Iajor.COD-
taiDed u IIIIIeb u ,".....
...... "He bldto m,tI&
an aft...... tMIr power nndDc
same and ItGp Ibelr .... ,....
That'. whit we cIcI."

AJI-AmerIqn end Frank ......
named the ....... deIenIlft JIVP,
had two 01 the .,....,1rIIb'. tine
aaeb 01 JIarrii.. One came on a
'crudal tblnHtown play for •. IJ-prd ,

. 1011. with 1:1'1 rema'ninI.lnthe tbird
q~ after West VIri,InIa had ..
ed to witbln "~.

''1be boule .... on fire and we bad
to put the fire out. We held tbIm an
three biI dcnm8 and tumed ...
momentum around." StaIDI aaid. f'D
wun1 jut .me.1t WII anof .... a'. 11
guy. fJytna: for the bell. Pass rub ..
aU effort ••You .. comln8 after
tbeDiand don't &I'Ve...,.'"

Florida State wins Sugar
game In whieb an the acoriDg oceur- bled a bruiIin8 nmninI Pme and a
red In the ftnt half. . Iturdy defense to force five tur-

Sanden. known .. "Neoa Deianu

and "PrIme TIme, ubad been vic-
tim lied I earUer on Auburn's
touchdown drive. On, a pIay.1IIartIq:
at the FlorIda State »-yard line,
ti8bt end Walter ..... ea..- a
.... at the I-yard Une and draaed
Sanden ~ the encllOne. .

NEW ORlEANS (AP)- What
bepn usomethinc 1.. the the belt
of weeki for ~ "te'. uNeon"
Delon S8nden beeame • "PrIme
nme"hIt stan1nc. the AD-Amertca
tomerbaek ~ a pmwaYinl ...
tionatthe·-,11:..... Bo 1 ' •...._-.ar w.

Twice in the fourth quarter fOUl'th-
ranked Florida StateItopped No. 7
Auburn with big defenIi" playa, the.
IeCODd time with 12 seconcIa left in
the lame Monday.

On .fourth down at the Florida State
8-yard 11ne with 7:1I1eft In the same,
Howard DInkins broke tbrouCh and

,caused Auburn quarterback Reale
Slack to draw apenal&,y·for Inten-
doaallf'O'lDdlDl.

Then, after .Auburn drove from Ita
own ~yard nne to the "orkIa State
2Z in the final mlnutel, Sanderi out-
wresUecl Auburn'. uwyer Tillman
to come ..., with the '---vine .....
terceptlon - the flftb Auburn t....
nover of the lame.

n praerved .. 11-7 victory iii.

"The ending to the game .... a
storybook endlnI." Sanden "'d.
"All ... In .my mind I .... liIed
what would. happen in thII pme and
how It would end."

Tbe .... (.. ~fror ......
On. ~ Eve, be .... UT8Ited
after a scuffle at a lift shop In his
hometown of Fort .,en.Fla.

Florida State. noted for .. wide
open pentn, off ... and trick plafl.

Michigan surprises in Rose Bowl·
PASADEN A, Calif. (AP) - Do honors.

Schembechler knew in his bioni.c - Held USC. to 138 net yards
heart that Michigan could win the rushing, Just 31 Intbe secondbalf. .
Rose Bowl if it could stop Southern . - Surprised the Trojan.S by throw~
California.'s powerful running at- ing the ball 24 times, three more
tack. passes than Peete threw.

.He also knew he'd need some sur- "I ,told the team before the game to'
prises for USC coachLarty Snlith,. expect the unnpected,"
who broke into footbaU in the 1960's Schembechlersaid. "I was ,goinS to
as Schembechler's assistant. . do whatever 'ttoOk to win this game.

Schembechler, who suffered a "I also told the defense to ez:pect to
heart altack in 1970 and underwent be in some funny field position." .
quadruple bypass surgery a Uttle The victory enabled No. 11
over a year ago, concocted a plan Michigan to finish the season 9-2-1
that worked to perfection Monday as and aIlnOBtassured the Wolverines 8
the Wolverines beat the Trojans Top Ten finish in the final poll.
22--14,giving the Big Ten successive The flfth-ranked. 'Irojana,who lost
victories over the Pacific·l0 Con-to Michigan State last seuon' in
I;enmce. .Smithl" first Rose .Bowl,finllbed

"I've :saidall week the most lmpor· 10"2. .
tant thing was to stoptbeir running." "We're Just a good 10.2 team,
said Schembechler, whose personal that's all," an angry Smith said.
record now is 20-7in' Rose Bowl games "'Michisan'8 a fine team. I don't
and SoU in aU bowls. "(Southern Cal know where they'll flnisb, but they're
quarterback) Rodney Peete can beat one of the top five teams inm.y opl-
you himself. U you let those big n10nand I hope we let to play them
backs nul, Rodney Peete's going to .gain neltyear."
''''-ve a field day. Smith _.---1, the Troj -- . who•.., . a\.~\IIRlU . . ..ana, .. .

IIWe did a ,good job stopping the led 14-3at halftime, ·of sloppy tackl-
run,ln the second half. That made all inl and faWq to, playfoar lOUd
the diffef'enae. .. ~quarten, of football

'I1leWolyerines: - "I'm not disappointed:. I'm jUlt
- Rushed for 208 "yards, 142 by darned angry; that's aU," SIDith

Hoard who earned MVP said. lilt teemed like we tho1:.... t

maybe we had the game won. We Calloway in the third quarter.
just couldn't get the~entwn' I Hoard broke • D-yard. run to key •
beeauae we couldn't get our defense ftlne-play, lJ.yard drive that put
off the field." Mlcbi8~ ahead 11-14on his I-yard.

Peete, pla.ying his final lame for sweep around right end on the flnt
USC, had toucbd:oWD I'IIDI of one and play ,of the fourth quarter. Hoard
four yards In the second quarter. Ut- broke two tackles on ,a 'l~yardnml
tie did the Trojans mow that wa. aU that started. the Wolverines' final
they would get.. touchdown. drive.

"We've been. fowtlMauarter foot. ::r----------- ..........
ball team au. year long," said Peete,
who completed. 15 of 21 passes for 158
yards with two interceptions. "We'd
come out in the fourth quarter and
dominate, dominat.e, domina\e and

. come back. We had 8 good halftime
talk. I don" know what happened!' .

Part of the answer was turnovers.
When the T~Jans lose,tumoven
generaUy are the reason. 'Th~y tum-
ed the ,ball over four times in the
ae~~i ~WdOWD with Notre
Dame and suffered five more tur-
novers apinlt Michi8an.

The Trojans ~ driven to the
.Mlchipn 32 when Peete wu in-
tercepted by Jolin MUUpn with 50
eecondl rema.ln1nI, sencIin8 many In
the crowd of 101__ headin8 for the
eats.

DemetrtIll' Brown, who ,completed
nof lot peiIeI for 144yards, started
the Wolverlnel' comeback with a
"yard touchdown toll to Chrit

Attic ·Blanket
a" Insulation • R·2S

$8.2S/roll

... , ,,,_ -,

FIBERGLAS

novers.

UPeQple usually 0UW0uIh. ai..We
••_ ... 11.. of' ,.'-- t__ ,Uare -". more· a ,1&1_-.."

FlorIda State .eo.ch Bobby Bowden
Ald. ",But that didn't happen
tonight."

Dayne WDUamI ICond FIorIdII .State'., touebdoWD on •• yard run,
and Bill Muon ~ field .... 01
• yards and 11 ,.... to cap tbort
driVel after Auburn tamoven.

'10" Plush ~ $8.~
~

,Pink Panthe:r whllel:rll ..

............................~.(jiif~ ...-.:!:.~~.~ -....... =:..:. .*....__.
:'~"'"'-;;"JT

....... __ CirJG

I ..lUES. I PMi
I IIIrIfanI CIIII......

121E. ". *111

n!Area Cattlam
Approximately

250 tons of
Pressed Beet

Cowan Jewelers has been aware of the many
problems' (acing the mdependant businessman
due to discount dealers. With theeeproblems
.faCingus everyday. tanehaeeome to' change our
poUey I'legardlqgsuch merehandlslng.

EJTecttve1/1/89. Cowan's wtU conUnue to
service the customer who wishes to patronize the
discounters. but there wIDbe a vety substantial
charge Corsuch service. ThIs lnclud· ~han-
cUae that was pun:ba8C!d or ra:elved by owner
wtshlng. su.ch servICe •.

. :P1eaae,check with owner or one of ,our ,employ-
,beCore ;bavlnl :HIdl RMCe RI¥Iered.
''1bIiDIl you. for your palau .....

loOk Ii atd to, IIeI'YIDI JOU In upcOlllll!ll
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DAU.AS (AI')- Troy Aikman Ihird dowDIlIId ... _ ... _-_
.., ~ ... ......, • pallia- U(1A ea.:II ,.,

.... .. said AimIa did • ... 01
Tho UQ"A qamablct led abe .taym, under ~

............. Bnailu to - NCAA "Troy MeCIed lID'" Ilia ...
roccIId CDDSICuti~ bow. and he dicI~·1loIIIbIri '
vicIDry ~' lIcJnd8J.wilh ~ 11-3 undc:rm, I 01 ......
Q)aDn 'Bowl CIUIic, Ir.iumpb over surcand, come:dIrcJaab.,"
Ilhebi ..... 1"iDtrd Arbasu Razor- ' Dcmhuelaid it _ • .....

...._1Vd ...__ n AP........ by far the want perfcnurJce of tile a.cts. honor to become __ firM c:oaCIIlO.=...~ --by. BaffaIodef-..... He did 1O ...... 1be WIIdlfal eye win JeWlD couecuIive bowl ....dIr...,... tae VIII;- ........ No.llDtbelt6C. of ofticiIII fmm 1M DaIIII Cow- "It', • lipiIbtM ,. fur •
I_1M. the Ban 1'nIIId8co .,. Tbe BiIII, "wa't bleD in. boys. wIlD ownlbe NfL'I No. I ~ ..be IIk1
.... dIIJp,pi ...... p uee ..... U-1 draft pick. . ' II was tJa.A's fInI YIIit to ..' the !O'L's ................... - for . ""--" Tom ,I ........ _..:u --1.- 1" Bow'I -.I A ..... fint ,~, ........... at leU&. Bat Ho-fII be out to ........ at" II.,... • ill tbe --.... -7 WIll -_ ~ .... IUIii ......-

;-tbecoldfortbeNJI'C;iame. pmetbltdlcldedtbeAJPL'.flnhn- the Canal choice bull'wouId be 1IDCe." ,-. .. a.._ ...
CIt . -,and that'. wba:e tbeyleut tram In the Super Bowl, toW tbI ,sboeted if he didn't like Troy 10Icp _ ID ....... Mt6adIIl,

cap -- - delense WOIl't be 'embm'aaI4,apin., Aikman.-· said Cowboys" personnel 40 years ago. 'Ut;:I':i.ue san:FrancbIco bas won "I can't wait~., .... ldIe Fred direcCo&:GiI,Brandl."~ lhink Troy "We h8d a great'lima;," DonIIIoe
:two .... ' Bow.. ,10 BPI Walsh,'. Smerlasllllld after SuadIJ'. 17;.10 played real wen." Altman ',has a said "rd _recommendl dlis hJwI II)~pIaJoffa-.....~-.=..m::~v~ n::-..=~r.:,.u.:pre!r.:=:=~~,"said~k~!~r:a:e.~e'd come
.... oftbelutelgbt.tbe .... have duaiem8iebup. 'l1IetwGb.Ue8ms Aikman, who will ,finish IUs colJe.. UCLA, 10-2. was lUIIDef-up in the
IoIt tbeir ... fOur I'OIId playoff in the APe matchIDI up for the AFC B;aec career at, the Hula and J~n Par;,.10 behind S~ CaIiIonIia
......... , ' title. NowUckardl ben." bowls. He was 2()..4 as' a swung while ArbDsas. 1~2. wa the

All were ........... In cold .... tber. Bouton quarterback Werren qUll1Cl'back • UCLA. .. SoulhwCst conterencc dlampiaa.~ .... ma~_,_vtIIDOt be .. eoId. u eK~ Moon paid tribute to the Buffalo Aikman was almost overwhelm.
..... 1,-- San 1i'ran- defensewhea be iaJd: "Bow·man)' cd by ..AikmaniJ" 'When. the Bruins ' The 'Razorbacb praiIecI AikmIn

~: ~::~y~the New guys. were tbeyl'Ulhln&! 10! II? came to Dallas fOr their bislOric Clf'St for his'poisc under pressure.
IYon Olanta 10 I_and 1_. andi'he:y were really ,switching their Couonbowl \isi,. ..! " '''He's tbe $1 million IlUlDjllldhe
,iHl at WUhingtOnln. the 1_ NFC defenses."' "I was more distracted (his week shoWed it." said ~ -ely
......_...a-........._.--ibe- San' FrancllJco.Qlicago game &han· in all of 'the other weeks Sieve AtwalCt. "Hc's, very IIlIe IRd...;u:;;:;:;~ has won the ·lsalaoaremetd'a.'I'heBearswonIN combined." Aikman said. "I didn't hard to contain on Ihc rollout. He's
- .u_I ... _ the last ...J .. wveats. in • Monday nJght eontea ~ Oct. M. feel the pressure but it was hard got great zip oa ball: .
nr~ .. __ -eo"', """ ....III be _........ .._.lA and .1._. h Jpcd. I .....1.. "---h v__ Ha6e1d''2'be thini thet counts in the re- This time. ""qcago ww, .• -~ 'J'hUl_y ,UNK e . was I'UNU_ ~ _I
dIaIninI games ,it not tbe elements Richerd Dent, who preaaured Joe . ,finally able to focus on the game." blamed himself for the coUapID of
and. not tbe team's hetlth," said Montena throughout on. ~ wben What he saw was an Arkansas the Arkansas offense. which produ-
RoRer Craig, who ran for 135 yerdl, the tiers querterbac::t completed just , defense that tried to negate ihe long ced only 42 yalds $'ld four rant
IneltIdInR an llO-yard touchdown run, 13of 29p&IIIeI for 1.yard& . passes. . .' downs.
_ .....1.... the· VI~ ..- on.Sunday. ".It'. Chica.gois banged up at qqarter- . So Aikman. pic~ed apart. Arbn·, '''We lm~y have bied 10 pat :in too,;;ueh yo;'-b;m wants. it.Webaek. As the Bears left .for Suwanee. sas willi a short passing game. He man.y things,"'"he :uid. "OUr ,def'CI1IC
Just have to teep turning it up Ga. Monday to train" Coacb Mite hit 19. of 21 passes for 172 yards did a pretty. good. job. AibnIn, 'I,: •
another notch. ot • Ditka said it would be later In·tIle and one lOuchdown and. converted uem~dous player. We were afraid

.BecaW18 both Buffalo and CindJl.. week before he would decide on a ' 12 of 20 thlrd~own situations .to of his potential 10 go deeJJ 10 U',
nat! are .t home' in the cold. tile starter. either MIte Tomczak or.J1m earn Cot IOn Bowl offensive MVP hard to stop and lot of the short
weather wl11 probably playa smaDer McMahon. T0IDC'I8k relDJured hia ' honors. " passes;
role in the AFe title game at Cirictn- separated left shoulder in • »12 vic- ' . Aiklnan, who bounced back aerer "No leam has ever dominated us
natl.But the home field will be a fac- tory over PbUadelphia last Saturday an early inlerpeption,. directed like UCLA did."
tor - Buffelo and CIncinnati are the and W88 replaced by McMahon, who scoring drives or 93 and 74 yards, Arkansas' 42 IOIai yards wu the
.only unbeaten teems at home, both ~'t played in nearly two month8 1.he second of which ended with a 1- scocnd lowest in Cotton Bowl
Nt. and the DeRlals beat the BillswhUe nursing an .InJarecI knee. ..• yard. scoring pass IOCmwin Antho- history~ 10 yards beliin~ nnncacc's
,11-21 on Nov. ~ at Rj.verfront ,Walsh seid, he do~sn·t_~~~~1E ~', " .. .. loud in a I~s to '~as;ln.9S3;, ,
8tedlUID. Chicq:o will. praent the offenslve UCLA led. 14..0 al halfbme. and '''They JUst dominated the liAe of

Injuria maye1so be a factor. with vBriet)rthet the :fIers faced qa1nst the BrUin defense made it saand up. ' scrimmage and thai's where you
both teams missing., startlng offen- the ViIdnp. __, Arkansas' only points came on a win football games," Hatfield IIicL
live taddes. Joe Walter for CindJI.. "Wehacl to stop ~ Vikings 49-yard facld ~l. br K~ndaJl Arka~s _quarte!'*k _ ~ftD
nattand'J'lmVOIlerfortheBilla., becaWle~y could make the big Trainor in the lhird penod. It was Groveysaid UCLA jUSllIftCJIhCred
,Shane Conlan. Buffalo'. Pro 80wl play.," WalIh said. "We don't feel his 24th consecutive field goa1. him. .

lnItde UnetEter, inIued the' flrsttbatpressurenow.". ... UCLA countered, 00- Alrredo "My mOther could 'have done •
" pme eplnst the BengeIs N,well 88 ,But the 4ters do feel the_l'Oed Velasco's 32-yanl [acid goal in the ' beuer job of running the wishbone.'"

the om four beceUle ,of a severe~y playoff p~ure. They have lost four fourth period. , , GroveY said. . .... . ..
bruiIed, instep. He's considered $NO ~...~igIlt dating bact lc) It'lO, w~n "We lOOkwhatAtkaosas gave US •UCLA noseguard Jim W~er
to Play ,SundQ'. andbe'll be needed. San~~' beat ~ VUUnp 17-14, and we've been doing &hal all said he Was shocked lhe~ BnIiU
leker WoodS ran for ' • .:yatda and .~tBI~l ~. c.: .. -I"' season." .Aikman Sli.i(I'. ~"'~ou CIm'. stopped. ~H0S.StheW8Y lher 'dJlIr .
JIUDetI ~ for II ~ ~Benpls _At ~eaIt that s one ~~~~. arg'uc'w-hh-success. 'Wben'ltcamt to . ". dldn'~ thmk .~e,c:ould :~
I'UIhed lorm incI ~ for 1121 In In those days, they dldiI.'t pla;y ~ the crunch we were able to convert Atkansas hke that. Wahler .. d.

' doors at Minnesota ••

,Charlie's

..". ··1...- .....
__ Jet' ...,
..," ,Jllhl "lIM"' ... " ...............,.." ..

........ .. 8tfte ,..,... ~......__......,fIlll.,-,...
,.... na17 __ ... U~
lie '. __,' . """'111 two..,..,..... Giecllark. '

"We Ieed eonIainlnl: ,..,...
............. _ .. W&IbIt·
_ &be """ '-0.dIf_ .....
... aad .,. the NelnlbUae &0
tMpeeIa."

!be IIarrieanea ... bI8 ....
lap 10tGtaI,.... 3M-...' .

·'I'm proad 01 ......... " ...
IBid. "Even tIIou&b Notn Dame, cId
win, our team~""" ,a kit ,01
cbander' by ad &lvlnc pP ad nat
poua ..... " .
- Tbe ""'10Ilb toaebdI..- came
00WaIsh...- of II .... ,....10
CcJnIey. Tbe 1aUer ICGft ladaded •
dagllng effort by &be _--. ta.t.
who caUlht at tile
-..,.m line and tbe
left IIdeUDe db. the bllpof,bIocb by
three, teIImmates.

1IIami~.CaaioI,a.:ta ,addedDeJd
... ' of 11, I'l and I'l ,... One of
the tieb· fOllowed • bIocUd punI by
Bubba ~ the lath of bY
career.

NebraIb's Greg BarrIoii IddIed
• -.,ard fWd jial in the dIird
quatter. ,

W...... ~ the .pme'. molt
valuable pia,.., ...... forrI7,.,.
and set 0raDae Sowl recorda db 21
completions In 4f atIeqItI.

tHE ROADS OF TEXAS is the' culmination of a mammoth project ~lhathas
involved many individuals for 'Overjwo years. When you get your copy of .
THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you ever traveled the state
without it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps
that show the complete Texas road
system (all 284;000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartogntphi.cs
Laboralory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from'the State Department of High-
ways anp PUblic Transponation. The
details shown are amazing~nty
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites', pump-
'in8 stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many ,adler
.feawres too numerous to. list

.Become ODed the firslln (JUr
communfty to own a copy eX this
magnificent •.

Let US show you a Texas\you'~enever seen before.
". I

• All 172 pages in full color
• Each page measures a large lS x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• ~ndices and: specialty maps of many different

features

What lhey're saying about
1'The' ~ of Texas"

"Wben )'Ou setyout'cOP.J' oj
lliE ROADS OF TEXAS , . ,
you'll U'onderlxHV )'Ou etrer
travelled the stale witIxJut it. "

TaM HJab-tw M... tp~
~ober.l988

"For details of T&aS terra;n,
,oil company maps and the
State'sOjficiai HigbulQ)' Map

: can "malcbTIfEROADS OF
: . TEXAS, ", _

KeaI...ae
Dallas ,Morning Nev.-s

, '.----------.----------------~----

. .
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"'~I'&' _11 .. 1
. i IIc:ime. '---- hell & avo OlIO - "from taML Call364-6l98.

. S-12S}.5pROles.

'4-97-tft

An~erson 's Antique. &: Gifls
Umque. Collectibles, furtlilwc and
counlry crafts. 1701 5th Avenue~
Canyon, Texsa 806-655-2146.

1-121'lfc

1 ~Double - RIQUeN iYSYCHY.,
garage. $S43,sooOOClQ,W1Y.assume .. !!..I n e'. 0: OEER~

•""'meJ"IL'Il of ,54., per montl) II , .--~ 8U.S 100 BUT DEY ICEEP -' ,-31-!!!!!I!!m.==----~ 1/2" inlerest.S40.300 VA Loan ANONl'IIQl:8,
au.IIIiId ................... 011 at Real Estate. 364-4670. , I 'AtlenCioD: finI' bcJID8 --':"_1 . .-

cere .. w.d forf".~ C_ mlNmllml. '. ' 4-~lft ' , , ". ,lime, '~I,"'" Yeryaice __ 3bedioom,. 2b11h.
and aD eenu 'or RCOIId pUlJellUon and ' ,t,woand, dlRIc ~mObiIe' double ...... 1..c:Jc:aed214· Doug-
tbenNII&er ........ ,,_ QII~ .. ,IO;umrvhChomc;mc;;-;iij·thrDUOiii8i"1)8;;n I~. No ,aedil..... " lis. New ,:.-..... ='- door
0-..- 110-_-' ..ko.,' _-,' -, ... _ --.......... WI qUOlllel' ........VCf. - an.. 81- •• -~- ~......-'" ------- sheds. pens and 25 acres of grass. UIiiI • _7"t'" _or. . ' opener. .-..;JSO per • S200
~wwd RAm... -:t. Owner will finance with a lcaseto 4A-I2S-22c depoIit 276-5291 eli,.;" 364-4113
::::::: :: :: own. Call lOday HCR Real EsIale. 'Repos..2.. 3 iiIIi&iil mobiId ~ aDd we.... . .

364-4670. ' --- No _'I '- A",-, 1- -

4c1Q1pt!1'wwci At... 4-103~tfc d'-own- =_~ ::."" __ I.AItblw -=----,~-- __----
Cl.AlllJ'lBl)o.u.y t-,J'-=- -...,' -_. ,. One bedroom effICiency House.

QauIfIed diIpI.8J ...... ....,.......... . .. - paymenIL cau ~'I212. WIler ,~ __SIDve ancI.et..:- .......
not lit In .ud-word ~ wD ~ For sale: 326 ac~ 2S mi. N.W. of . - -- 4A.12S.22c . a-- "'"6""'''-'
bold or ....._--- "--" I _~... ..w;;..,'. aD 'Hereford. 3 ini~.'inn.wells. Under- , ,102 RUSIOII$135 per month. Call.........--.- _. ~.. 364~7176.==fOr~=.anab;C~:=·~:~~8~y:':~I ~~=~~. 5-ln-1fc

Mratesforleplnotlee .. relte.llUpt!I'wonI $130,000. caUSI2-25.8-1066. 2 ballls. air ~ No'ckWm ~
(1ntIMtrtion,lDcwnb-wordfGracIIItIaMIlJt. pa.....,.nt. ~.... Call .NO rent unIiI J... .., ISIb 198912
..,...,........ Have .~. new brick 6cimebiiilt fOt ,364:'055 ~3M.h~6' be:drooaI inisbed IDd UIlfumished

..... you With no down payment! call - ...... p.m. apartmeat. SUwe. refrigerator.
EveIl' eIfwt .. -- awId ill word HCR Real Estaee.3644670. 4A-I29.tfc Wa&cr peW. Good QrPet. mini ~~~-------""'1111

MUnd .... Ad 11OIIIdeaU It- . .4~tfc ' blinds. 3M-4:no.', ~ IIitIiIe .... leU .... 181.'-
t.MJDII to _ iIPrne1II , " BIll I I!.-lll-·I'.c- ~ - &0.- -'_ ,u-rtiDn. We will be rIIIIII' far ~ _ __ • .. : ... ~ UI ~ ~ ......- .~

tbM one lDcornd 1nIertian. Inc:... or.,.. br For sale by owner: Norlhwest. 1800 • =---~--'!-o-----..--- .....DeS .... ...., .... e
the .publiahera. l1li ~ li.ruon wW be fL 3 '.....1---.- ) 314bath· Best .1-1 1ft' - h~:..L-.a 1 C- ,,',' ft.) ----sq,< :' l,IIi;UI.......... .: ' __.• cornet . ' ,.-, ',.,.wn. runJUIIIKlU '

published. flrepla.ce., 'covered. ,patio. S,prinklet bediooIn efficiency apupnents. ' DOI1G IIAItTLBTI' Drintina: a ~1 AIalbaIc
; ~ystern~ront and rear~ $$9.000.Call III S.Doaa"$3~ Mo.. + Da,o. . SI1S.00 pel' month. bUlspaid.. red -HII;__ I A~on.Ymolll" Monday 'duoqII ,
, 364-3945 or 364-4051. . ;. 71.2. ~. .$3-- M'o. + brick aparUneII1S 300 Block West . 511 e , . Friday~ 1.2-5:30-_".8p_.c.l:,_......... '.

4-9-Slfc ri...-. .. 2--16-.~'-IDr.. ,:-. Mo. + 2nd. Street. 364-3566. '. •.... - ..... ~--""""""""""" U ....--I'~ ~ W iNUV 1- p.m.: Sunday liLDl. 406 West 4dL
_____ .:.....:.....--:...___ ~ .. 134 Belch. $42S MO. + " 5-174-tfc r--------.;;.. ...364-9620.

. ..' . .DcjJosit, U8 NW Dr. $400 Mo. + PARK PLACE 1()'1264t
Buy ....y house. No money down. 2- .DeposiL 36+1N2. ' RH~~::c~~ ..HCI APARTMENT
I-I With shop and fenced yard. Just S-1J3-lfc ~ i~~70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ~
painted. Good neighborhood. 364. . S-~? Double IArqe Need help? _Operation Good .".
3209. . Self-lock storqe. 364~. 2 ..TJ.:..~ Call 31' aso. ba:d'ie ~382. People -.. .

F-S-4-118-lfc 5-95-tfc ueUiWiU IpIrtInenI. SIOVe. ...... 54Uc peop. .
• i era tor. disbwasb.er. Fireplace.I' .... _~ ...;_-'...... 1.()'237·1Oc

Big-'-fanlastiC--home. on 'l)oqgIaswHl '.N'''' '..rumiahDd Fenccdft1•sb,·.,.s_- ~~. . 3 pl' and . ~ far- Pe~"'~ ••
~de for fannland. ,~I H~·Rca1 R~ lit.. two=:' ~ 70 . ......... -,.•
EsIaIC, 364-4670. . . .. Yoo ~y .y 'Wecwic-w' Jay rho S-43-tfc Problem . --- . -

4-119·tfc rest. $27~.OOmontb. 364-8421. ·:-1ij"'":nrum=-. -ish:-":: ~tecl-:--ono-~bec-=drI-oom--du,...p...,.le-ll. East Parle =Y364-~: .::
5~-lfc 1o.:0s, paid' • lo.l_ 3 ......._ .._.~ "'---~, .- Confidential. .&6-80 acres of fannland and house. .vi nqu ugua~n I~ "'''6'--.1 -. -

Owner will finance. cau HCR Real 3 bedroom boule. Fa and last and 12 bedroom b'IiIer 1Iousc. 364- WOuld Uke to do ironUI,---~g-. tl~n_ bows hoi liDe 364-7626 far
Es- 364-4670 2131. ced One cia . ean------' -Janie".-"= tate , . month's rent in advance. can Anila . Y semce. ~- 364-

4-123··tfc Johnson, ~1l00. 5~-tfc: 5509.

TheN .. .iot.of good
.... n.lo .. nil car...

10.

LOTS OF
aOODCARS'
TO RENTI

.1I'taT-A-tM

Whiteface ,Pord'
201 W. '81 ,"'2727-'

,

.... uc ..
0.-. .

)I•• .,.........,.J .... ..........

Repossessed. Kirby. 0thU name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on aU -ftt.es',
364-4288. "-- .

t-8S-lfc

lOA-236-IIc

• • 4< ~ • ~

One bedn;:Jom boule with IlOYe and I wiD do lICe removal. Can Bill
refriFfll«. $150,;; month; $ Deven fOt free estimIIa. 364-40S3
deposiL Call ~ 2 alter 5 p.m. after 5 p.m.

, 5-96-tfc Sit-148-tfc
CIII ,.....,-_ ..... •

I

II

Boat. 23 n. I.M.P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor (350 Chevy)
364-2343 or 364-3215. 5-·53-tfc·Auerui.oo - govemmen~ homes from I .' . . ' . I Pri~. ~oII"lCc's.; .Gooc!.kx:aban. I

;:::::-=;;-:-:--:_~:--:-:--_. _1_'-,_12_1-_lfC$1 (O-repair).. n,cIIDquent 10.1 Office .,ace .b ae.,'" Qnyon.1 ARSWerIIII ,aYlce avaiIIbIe. Call
For sale: two end tables and march- ~ny.Reposses5Ions. Call602·! lex •• ISO Ill. ft. up 16 1800 sq. ft.1 for appolllbllellt. 364·1251. '
ing coffee table, dark brown club 838-8885 ExL OH148. . Builtin boot cases. filingtabinets,
chair/matching otlOman, gold/tan· 4-128·5p ru~ished kiIchen. 2 .bIahs, an·
lone .. UV'Z_ Boy recliner. good =-----=-----=-~- swering lCIVice available. CaD 364-
condition. Call 364-1084 after 5:00 Famaer wants 10 buy good impled 1251. . .. , ' .
p.m. and all day weekends. In. section of land. HCR--6. BoX 71.

1-I26-lfc Hereford. Texas 79045.

5-90-dc

6-127-5p . ----------
HCRafter.1 wiD nolbe 'respensi'"
for debcs incpned by anyone ada
than: mySelf. .
12-3()'1988 PaW S. Marko Jr.

3 ,bedroom boule. ti25 per mondt;
$100 deposit. 276-!5339. Alto 3101S
for sale ..

5-108-de
Office· 5pIGe forl.eae in, Hweford ~,.-~-,---------
fro;m. ISO sq, .R: 10 2000 sq.. ft. Would like to 'Cleanl houIes
budun. book c:uea, IiU.., cabinets. offices. Have refereoces:. Call!·
" "~...... '-........ 2 ......... Martha. Curtis. 364-2933.lur1'Ui)I~ .ILJiiIiIten,.uau~ an~
swerin-l setYKe availlble. CaD 364- Sit-I29-Sp
1251. .1977 Lincoln Town Car. Every

option available includingelecuic
sun roof. Good condition. $1900.
Call Ken Glenn. 364-0353 or 364-
4142 after 6 p.m.

5-100-tfc
Will ........ innlr' "-- We - -.-- up f-:- em U~ .,.,

scrap irm Inc! mctaI, alii-in _ '
cans, 364-33SO.

11-1.96-*
1985 'aids. Calais ~upllCmePower·
everydd,Dg,. all till 'cxn",s. Fuel
injected· V6 engine great ps mile-
age, . newlires .Red. mecallic.Call ,
364·2808 after 5 p.m. WCtkdays.
All day Sal and Sill\.

3·1.26-5p

A uention~government seized
vehicles. from $100, PonIs. Men:ed-
es, CorvetteS.Chevys.SlUplus.·
Buyer's, Guide ... 1-602-838-8885
.Ext A-1488. . I

l-I28-5p'
- - !

1980 Chcv Cilalion. 57,000 miles.
5800.00. Call 357·2581 Summerfi-
eld. .

1980 ellev. Ciwion. S7,OOO miles. $-179 - .
$800.00 Call 351 ..2581 Summelfi- .. , . ~monlb far • ~ 3 bed-
eld.' I 1ODIII.2 ..... IICIme. Pally f~

:t..I28-4p, I 'h!.deI~ 'IO)GII' ,kadoB,_*
monNua3.1.Sw" APR ,M 1,1.]86..
~OO'CIoWft,. Alt. {or An. *376-
S&30.fX·1..fIOO.666-2164.

4A-121-eNEW A V-. Now'.. a.
STAGNU.o. BORN

BUlCK ..PONTlAC-GMC
lItM
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That's difficult to say because you are as different,

as your substantiat number would imply! You are
one of the 4,10(),households we're invited·to every
evening. That's quite a few. According to the-most
recent census, our township has :s,lightlyless ~han'
5000 households.

Your vocation is part of a broad spectrum as well
- white collar, blue collar, owners, managers,
cowboys, teachers, housewifes, students and pro-
fessional ...

Yet, 'w,ith all your individuall c;:omplexities". your 'D-
terest 'in localjssues and news gives you and other
.readers a common bond which is separated only
by your level of curiosity.

You are an informed, intelligent and often vocal
audience; and we're happy to be a part of you~
household every eveningl"

•
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THE HEREFORDBRArD~
sale or lease. Nonhwes& Here-

3-1 3/4-2. New ,appUanccs.
fans, mini blinds, lots of

1'lItn1rIUYP, 364-8306.' .
4"lfc I

paid far houses. notes,!'
1_"....._ ....... CalI364-2660 •.

4-97-lfc T •. 0 0 E. .G C N' • Y E'Q .·.Y , W •, .

, .
"
" .... .

1
~'. ,. ""

Q'UW:NW a",w, TBM,I('WN Q,U4VM,E
., ." .BY OBO •. QQRY AC~"a·

I

bedroom. I 112bath brick. Double - R I Que N I' Y S Y C H Y ., .
car garage. $3,SOO equity. assume . ~. .E I.,·. Ca , dEER lI'I.....
payments of $454.00 per montl) at ~.IIIU.S_ ~ BUT, THEY KEEP SINGING. -'

-31_1!!!!!.m'I_~Ir"~-~ 10 112% interest. $40.300 VA.L-oan ,...-.,,-.-
Clulilled .wertlalq ...... ani ..... on 1.4 HCR Real Estate, 3644610. ., 'I AllenUon: rll'St ti~ 'home ho~_1 U • .';'...' ...~."

cents II word far flnt InIettlon (• .III.D1mmum).4-.99-tfc, . lw--o and. •...'__ 'bedroom_' .' ""mU:OI"''''')iIe'''1 .,try nlCe~.e ~ .-uw... 2 baIh.
and 10 cents 'or second publlc:.at,tonand ho uu~ ~Ie praae.LocafecI 214 Doua-:
thereafter. Elata below are bMldon_mtft horne 'quonset mes.. No credit aeCded. Ia. ,New .t8ipet.. =' door
Iaaues, no copyc.hanll:e, lIlI'aIabl word ada. 'hed' . d 25 '.. -f' deliver; ~894--8187. •. opener. S5SO per' : 5200 I

llMES RATE MIN. S S, pe~s an . ~ 0 grass. . 4A-I2S;22c ~.. 216-..-.n1 .daVlt.•• · ~~.. AI 113
Idlyperwonl .14 1.111 Owner will finance With a lease to ~ ~4J ~~ ~

2d1)'1 per word oM •••. Call today HCR Real Estale, .'R~2 8id 3' ~ _......:.... niglUs and MlCIbncIs.
3 dly. pe.-.,onI .M 6.10 ~"" AIAl670 -r-' UOIIl 'PUII'''' 5/1 . .

. .;,uot- • • homes No .--II: 1..' ......d Lo
4 dI)'I per'WQI'd .44 l.1li. 4-103-tfc' w~t, JIeeIiuc. ."

ClA8IIJ'IIlD DIlPUY . down .paymerilS. I"":. One bedroom effICiency House.
0aaaIf1ed dlspYyrate. lipplf to aD ~.. For sale: 326 acres. 25 mi. N.W. ofpaymenlS. Call ~-'1212.. Water pIiCt Srove and refrigenuor.

not set in $OllcJ.word ~ wtth aptionl, Hereford. '3 irrigation wells. Under- '4A·I25·22c un Jtussel1 $135 W monltt. Call
bold or larger tYPe • .,ecIal.~, all \ 364.m6.
caP4talletten.RMaarep ....... coIlIIDnlncll;. ground tile,re,·tum 'P.iL 'G~.... 1e~1; For' sale or .Iease..•... :' .1.=5 ·~.6"80
P.J5 an Inch for addltlonallllM'tlonl, land good allotments good yields ~ I Ito 5·1 U-.dc

LEG.uA ...'. . . . ":'... . • i Lancer MObiIc.)IQlDe. 2 bedI:oomI
Adrlltesforleplnotlcesareltcentlperword 5130,000. Call 512~258-1066.· I 2 baths. air appliances. No '. No-rent unii) January IS ... 1989! 2

flrsllNertlon. 10cents per wonUor addftIonai in- ... b . .' ~. paymenl 18b up' payment&. Call bedroom tbriushed and unfurnished
8eI'tIo1IS. Have .~ new .rick home' buill for ,364-1155 or 364-7758 ....-. 6 ..

_OM . you with no down payment! call .. .. aaKil p.m. apartment. StOYe. refrigerator-.
Every effort la made to avoid.ron In word HCR Real Estate 364-4610' 4A-I29-lfc Water paid. Good carpet. , mini ~~~-----II!!io!!!!oo-IIII!"IOi!w

lids and legal notieeI. Advert6IIn lboUIcIaIl at- _. " ' ...' I blinds. 36t-4no 1IOIi1Ie-
teotWn to an)' erTOI'I ~ after·. nra . 4-8O·tfc I -- . -' 5.-III-dic' . na.... .. =-e~ "".' .
i/llel'Uoo. We will not be ~ for more .' . • ~ : ,'. v .. -=w: - -..-
\han one Ineorred In.lertloa. In _ 01 errors by For sale by owner: Northwest, 1800 ' '.,. ;:". . " .... Dod Ware ......
~ publlahers, an llddllio,* II\lel'UOCl wW be sq. fl. 3 bedroom, 1 .3/4 bath. comer : it !. ,Best deal In' IDWII. .Funnshed 1. (- ... ft.) _..
published. flfCpla.ce•. covered .patio. Sprinkler . i "bedioom. efficienc.y . apa~en!~. DOUG BARTI..En' Drinki.., apoblem?' Alcoholic

isystem front. and rear. $59.000. Call 1U S..DoaglM $3~ Mo. + .DCpos-. ' $1.15.00~per montt- bills paid, .red ... Ias;...." Anony.n'lous. Monday '&hroaPI
364·3945 or 364-4051. it. 112 Qerobe, $3SO' Mo. + briet apanmenu 3OO.Bloc~. West .. l .... e ,. Friday, 12~S:30-8p.m. SaaunIaJ ,I

4·-9-5tfe Deposit. 216 NW Dr. S~· Mo. + 2nd Snet 364-3566. I... --~~.-.- .... -~""",I p.m.; Sunday II. a.m. 406 Weal'4dL
, . Deposit. 134 Beach. ~ MO. + 5-114-tCe ,....----~--....; ..... d 364-9620. ,

_ -Deposit. 108 NW Dr. $400 Mo. + PARK'PLACE 10-126-t1c
Buy~y house. No money down. 2.. ~Deposil 364-;m. ,. Rave real houIes available at RCI APARTMENT
I·) with shop and fenced yard. Just . S-1I3-tCc ReaI"'i364~51O. 3bedroom, 2bath·
painted. Good neighbor:hood. 364- I 5-9-1 Double garage
3209 Sf.' Call 38t USO., ,... .' el-lock s~. 364-8448. 2 bedroom _ .. _nt. stove. refris-

F-S-4-1l8-tfc . 'S-95-tfe ...,-......... 54-tf'cerator. dishwalher.. Fireplace ..... .... ....
N' Iaqe uafurniIIhed FenCed areL. rsand water fur-'
R~~ger8ted u.-. awo'-C:::: nished~oo437
You pay OIily 'Clcctric-_ .. y die I 5-43·tf~

4-11.9-tfc rest. $21~.OOmonth. 364-8421. 'Unfi'shed' a....:.a-.... d Ie____ ...,.....,""'---:-____ c ~8 tfi'" urnl. one ~UUm up 1(.

80 acres of farmland and house. ~... - W .bills, paid. Also 3 bedroom house
Owner will finance. Call HCR Real 3 bedroom house. F'U'Sl and last and a 2 bedroom iraila- house. 364- Would like 10 do ironin-&.BxpCnm-
Estate,3644670. monLh's rem in advance. can Anil8 21~1. - ced. One day service. Call 364-

4~123·tfc Johnson, 364-1100. 5-85-lfc 5509.

There .,. iota Of good
.....on. to rent IIc.r ..• KINGs MANOR

MBTIIODlBT can.n
CARE'

LOTS OF
GOOD CARS
TO REN'TIIIREIJ-A'CAR '

~hltefaC8 Ford
201 W.1.. SM-2727-'

,

. '.'

Repossessed IGlby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up, Sales and service on all makes
364-4288. ..

1·8S~tfc

Need help? Operation Good 5...,.
hc'.rd. 364~382. .People beIpiq
people.

1~237.IOc
I _ ' .

.Personal., .~.
Problem Pregnaricy. Center, '.S05
East Park Avenue, 364-2027. FftII
pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours bot line 364-7626. .. far
"Janie".

Big ·Ca.:ntaStw..home00 Oouglas" will
trade for farmland. call HeR' Reel
Estate. 364-4670.Anderson 's. Antiques & G.ifts

Umque. Collectibles, furniture and
country crafts. 1101 5th Avenue,
Canyon. Texsa 806·655-2146.

l-121-tfc

IOA-236-IIc:Boat. 23 f1. I.M,P. Cabin Cruiser.
New rebuilt motor' (350 Chevy)
364-2343 or 364-.3215. .

1-121-tfe

6-127-5p . . .
.Hereafter,. 1 wiD not be .responsible
(or debts incurred by anyone OIlIer
than myself. . .
12-30-1.988 Paul S. MarkoJr~

. - . .... ' S-53-lfc '=,. "':"'.-~~""='~. -,.....-..,...----
Attention - government homes from,. . .' ..' PriV¥C. off"",. Good localiOn.
$1 (U-repair).DeI'inquent . laX i Office space 'fOrlea..-: ....'Canyon. I AOSWem.'1 scrvice,availlble. Call i

prupe.ny...Reposse.ssi.ons. Call 602- Texas .. ISO sq. ft. 'UpIi) 1800 sq.. fL I for appol~nl 364-1251.
838-888S Ext. GH148. Builtin boot cues. filing cabinets.

.' 4-128-5p furnished kitchen, 2 baths, an-
swering service available. Call 364-
12S1.

For sale: two end tables and match-
ing coffee table, dark brown club
chair/matching ottoman, gold/tan
tone .. La/Z Boy. recliner, good
condition. Call 364-1084 after 5:00
p.m. and all day weekends. .

l-126-lfc

5-90-lf'c

One ~ houIe wilh IIOYe and
refrigeraaor. SI50 per monLh; $
deposil Call 364·5982 ift.e:r , p.m.

S-96-tfc

Parmer wants to buy good irrigal,ed
1/2 seeuon of land. HCR-6. Box 11.
Hereford, Texas 19045.

e ,

•3 bedroom ~ $225 Jl!I!I' month;
$100 deposit. 276-5339 •.AlIO 3 lotS
for sale .. .. IOffiCe space .for lease in Hereford

S.IOS.tfc f~. ISO .14. fl CO :2000 sq. f't.
bullun. book cues, filine: cabinets.

2 bedroom.8OISouIh 'Iexas, $1.40 furnished kilChen. 2 .baahs, an-
'pet' month plus bills; 1bedroom at swering SClYict aYailable. Calf 364-
70S Bast 3,rd. $275 pel' month. 1251. .
Waaupaid. Call 364-3566. 5-1OQ..tfc

5-lIl-lfc: - " ---=r----:--~~-----.-+-_ 3-1-1 ~y. DOW. Recently' re-
One and two ticdroom aparImcinlS. 'fI!Odeled. modeled. Carpeted. Large
.All bills paid except·ileclricily. kitchen. Ask about special move-in

• 364-4332. rate. 364-.3.. ..
c 11"" .r. Experienced CRNA. with broad-' -=---~--------.......:..........-5-61·tfc: ..- . U-U'C scqJe. MeSthCsia experience inchld- Custom plowing'. Iarp ICI'II.

-=------:::-. --:=-:--~- n 3 . ina .' all JenrnI '~ phil Disclng and chisel or IWCCps. Cd
Sararoga a.... Friona low .rent dy'bedroom, 2 ~Ih houIe. N.lce speciaJ.. cIUdaI epidUnl ad ' ~in welty, 364-8255 aighll.
for needy families. Carpet. laundry .meall 364--2660. . . control (or west 1&xas ........ '= 11-195-2Op
facilities. Rent .... $265. bUll S-U8-tfc further infonnation. pleue COIIIIct =-:.:---_~...,..--=-" -_-
paid. CoUeet 2A7~3666. 5 -. . - . 'Ibrry R. AndJa. CEO, Lllmb Chimney CNoI •• Call Peny aa,•.

S-87..tfc "JOUS. cleln,freshty painted ifealthcare Cerur. 1500 South 364-9671; 364·1965 ........ R-..
~['1-:-;id"A~d;-Mn.;;;;;;;' ;;;;; apartment ayailable.lncludes Sunset. Littlefield· 19339. Phone able prioe. Grave madf:en. c.u.
I, ~. 3, and 4 bedroom ..-unentl ~ ~. central hell Iftd air. 806-38S-MU. PeIry Ray. ReasmabIo pnc:a. 364-:
available. Low iac:ome' . maintaine4 JIId. Fran $190 6127 e: 9671' 364-1065 ni...... .
Stove and ~ . for one bedrooM ud $210 for two 0"'._ .l~ i' .... 11-564c:
Bh~ Waaer.'Gankn /4JD.Bills paid. bedroom. No'pe&I:.liHO. 364-1~S. Auentioo-hiri .. r 'Govemmeatjdbl ~
Call ~.. .._ ,S.12 lfc: yow area. 'Many 1m ....... open_

5-68 Ifc 2 bedroom finished or -,"-"-1 _..1' IIIp without waidna lilt or tat.
. ' . . UI~-IUlII~SI7,840-$69 485 c.u l-ti02-838
Need exft SICnF.· ~1 Rent a apartment Sieve. refn.-.tor. 8885 Ext. Ri48i· -
mini .... two .. avaiIIble. fenced., ..... ......., flJlIitiea. ..• •
Call 364-4370. . CIbIe and WIIa' pilei. 364-4310.

1980 ehev. Citation. 57,000 miles.. ' ,.25« '-121-lfe
$800.00 Call 357.2581 Summerfi- ~l~ per month. for a.new 3 bed-. . .,-...___ __
eld. . ~\ 2 bath home. Fully fumisbed. 1 For :reta: 3Od) iIWdiiI willi ~ .... , ...... ftniIIHDd. WIler

3-128-4p' free· deliyery to your location.. 240 oIftca~ prap:. ,_ fenced-. ",,,,. 364~3'7b. .I •

'1 ,month •. ~. 13.,5. 'I, APR _,-'1,386- i lDclled On,ElltBwy. 60... ' 5-122-tfc
.... --- ........-----.. ,.00 down. Ask for ,Art It 8()6.:]16- I for bulinoa and IIOI'Ip. 364~231 . .' ,

, 5630~ 1-~2164. , '01' 364-2949. . For nnt-Bxccud .. · Apt. LlliC=2
4A-121-tCc I S-364c bedmana '01' 3 CIMI and

. WIler paid. Call 364-4167. .
For lease: 3 6ecIroom. 1 III ..... 5-172-Ifc .... ~--~----..;..;.:;..I
.... , wubtilda,. CUIIIOCdoa.l~aeiiiilijiiiiliiiii1fOdlaiiiai.Can 364-2926. I~'. s..76-Ck NoPIlL ~oOlIIa.

Would. like to clean houses
offices. Have referenoes.
Martha Cwtis.364-2933.

Sit-l
1977 Lincoln Town Car. Every
option available including electric
sun roof. .Good condition. $1900.
Call Ken Glenn, 364-0353 or 364·
4142 after 6 p.m,

Will pick up junk cars free. We bay
SCI8p iron and metal. alu.nu,.·
cans, 364-3350 .

11-196«
1985 Olds Calais $upreme Power
everything, aU tho extra's. Fuel
injected V6 engine great gas mile-.
age. new tires Red meWlie. Call
364~2808 after 5 p.m. weekdays.
All day SaL and Sun. ...

A uent ion- governm ent seized
vehicles (rom $100. Fords. Merced-
es, CorvetteS, Chevys. SUiplus. 1

Buyer's '. Guide. 1..Q)2-838~888S I

EXl. A·148B. . I
3-12B-.5p

1980 Chev Citation. 51.000 miles.
$800.00. Call 357·2581 Summerfi-
eld. 1-128-!Jp

NEwaVSED
Now 'or ute .t

STAGNER'()RSBORN
BVlCK ..PONTIAC.GMC
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That's difficult to say because you are as different ~
as your substantial number would imply! You arer .

one of the 4,10(l householdswe're invited' to every
evening. That's quite a few. According to the most
recent census, our township has stighdy less than"
5000 households,

Your vocation is part ofa broad spectrum as well
'white collar, blue collar, owners, managers,

cowboys, teachers, housewifes,· students and pro-
fessional. . ,

Yet, with all your individual complexities, your in-
terest in local issues and news gives you and other
readers a common bond which is separated only
by your level· of curiosity .

You are an informed, intelligent anCJoften vocal
audience, and were happy to be a part of you~'
household every evening(
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MILWAUKEE (AP) - MillIMan
Democrat and U.s. SeaatoHlect
Herbert H. KobllA,.·-.e will eGIltiDue
to nm the Milwaukee BIIICb .....
ball. team but will give two &raIteeI
control of Ids 'other ...... '
'Kohl., who" .. be1DIlWGI'D lnt.da,. said 1Ionda)' he traIDd to in-

sure that the NatkJMl BI .... U
AIIodation team be purehaied in
1_ .wouId not be IOlcI ad moved
from Milwaukee.

Kohl said his brother. SktDey KobI,
of Palm Beach, Fla., and Ralph

, .Loewenbel1:, a New Yon at, ..
vetlment adWIer. would tIIb, control
oIhi1 .....
- iii have taken thia ,Ilep for two .

I !reuon.: to 6lmIna~ the .,......of
any conflict oftnterest and to aMaI'e••~~~"'~~.!III!III""•• -"---~I111!1.""------.-.a' the people of WIsconIlDI wiD be.full~ senator ..' be said.

DOUG'S ~UANCE
SERVICE

SenIcID.aII br.....
Factor, authorized. G.E. and
.00t odaer braDds. '.
19 Yean ~rle..ce:ServkIDI
HerelOrd~are8since 1976 '

PIloDe.364-2926
11-117-%2p

I
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'fJ ...,." ..........
'totllll dtJ r..... 1 .
f1I1I.tbDe, .Job,," 11M 17,.' ld .o..:r" ....
eICOfted la&o tile atr·· CHDcU
m.mbIn bJ •. ...,... .......
pIa,er 1baIDreck"
c:onnd.II ......' ...-,' ......
SWmaJ ,.... .....
bM,'" .., -..,w. Hla tIdI
pIuUc .... we 11ft ID:, be~.DDt
pa.tic, ..., be',
not ' ,..01 dedi-
... iIIId ,.., to ...,
.. oftblm."

LOS ANG•• (AP) - ,..Tom......, will "' IIac- .
tIai ...,... h'.....,1n
the ".v'" of NBC. ertme......'~."

......, .. InIIed to ...,.."
IftK .... & ......... ,.. in ...__ .. 'f... Pnd nr,.. ad
..... KnmIr, IIId .....
GearpOelpl'.

...., ... ,1' _a.dIIr
taId the....,. c...- lip-
.,.........ID ~ ID-
dudlal ""alh-*."A ......... ..uued
"Cat, UDdW BIlle". ,... ••
female Cl"tII:IIMl BuiItIr .
cIeeade .... " 1M aDd...-,atIDe .

1IIr· en.-, " .....
tIJm, wMdI 1rIII to, ~
with. Yltr..:.. . \"",-:rtu...m. ~ In .~
andtbe an P•
4. lllDd'"



• Justified delay is a prqJef
expression of good judgment and is
to be used whenever and wherever
it is needed.. Delay, howc\W. is
often Ihe: ,ca~ afour prOblems ODd
can be one of the major ,oonlribulOl'S
to the complicat.ionswhiCb plague
many lives. Unwise delay will
always cause a ~Uision of duties
and Ibis leads 10 other diSlleSSful
situations.

Much of me s~ that develops
in the individual life is caused by
"unwise delay." We can begin to
feel &hat we just have too much to
do and we .ma.y begin to have
feelings of life being unfair. and,
besides aU of this. we maybegln to
51ight or ;neglecl. some very impo[~
tant re spon s tbf Ht ie s a,nd
opponunlnes, We may even begin
lQ feel confused and it is possi~i to
let ourselves become undependable
and untrustworthy as others see us.
The hurtful effects are cumulative.
One unjustified delay leads lO

Bowl-a-thon
set Jan. 28

The High Plains Epilepsy Asso-
dation's 4th annual bowl-athon will
be held Saturday. Jan. 28. 1989 at
2:15 p.m. at the Grand Bowl. 2109
South Grand in Amarillo.

Tea.ms comprised of five bowlers
will compete for b'Ophies in various
categories. Each learn will solicit
sponsors for a minimum of 550 per
bowler. The funds raised by Deaf
Smith County bowlers will help
support medical services for High
Plains Epilepsy Association climas
in that county.
, High Plains Epilepsy Associalion
is a Unite.d Way Agency and has a
branch office in Deaf Smith County
at the Hereford Coun:house. Agency
service include medicalionassis-
lance, physician rcferrals.employ~
ment assistance. school alert pro-
grams for siudents- and teacher
inservices, and individual and
family counseling.

If you would- like to organize a
bowling team or malce a donation,
please -call the Epilepsy offICe at
(806) 372-3891 or locally, the nrst
or third Friday of the Month at 364-
.5281.

"tty
Crocker'.

Coo~ln.Tip.·

Q. What's the difference be-
~wccn.l~ghl_and dark brown sugar?
Mrs.. H.D.• Duluth, MN

A. Dark brown sugar has more
molasses with a corresponding
stronger flavor. You may use them
interchangeably. but most. recipes
calling for brown sugar refer to the
light type. Dark brown sugar may
be too strong for delicately flavored
baked products but is acceptable for
some cookies and' cakes, ginger-
bread, mincemeat. plum pudding
and baked beans. -

Q. Can sour cream be frozen
successfully? T.L.. Richland, WA

A. Dairy sour cream should be
stored in . the refrigerator, never
frozen. Some prepared foods made
with sour cream, such as cookies
and coffee cake, can be frozen.

Q. What would prevent streusel
topping from sirlking into my
coffeecaJce1 Mrs. M.L., Bay.shore,
NY ,

A. Streusel lOpping should
remain crumbly so it can be sprink-
led on the surface. The lOpping
should be carefully mixed lO
prevent too large of pieces, w.hich
may sink. or mixed beyond crumbly
stage, which will be absorbed by 'lbe
batler. Some reelnes are de' ·~Muo"... --- It"""" .. SID- .......
for topping to sink. into cake.

brunch witb
and the

We must not perqlil this dilriarul
condition of liCe to cIe\'dop INl we
do have the powu to prevcOt it .

"Where duly is plain. deJa; is
both foolish and hazanJous; where it
is nOt plain, dcIIymay be both
wisckmand ..safCly •.·~T.Edwards.

There. ,are oppOrtune times; dmeI
when ithe work. can be done most
effectively; times when. the dUty can
beperfohned ;in the most satisfacto-
ry way and for the maximum good
results. Unwise delay. in such
instances. becomes one of the most
foolish choices ,we can make. .

The human experience has
'produced the saying. "00 no put off
unullOmorrow that which Can be
done today." Most.'of us. sooner or
laler.learn the wisdom of IIlis
observalion.

The good things lhat should be
done in human relationships must
nOl be delayed because 'lhereis
always the very real possibility that
there will never be. another oppoJt!J~
nity for doing what we wanleCi to do
and should have done.

DWlUIK CAP)- ,.
cell ....... .,.. .., .. ., -
but wDoaI f
What to.ow no line tlnMI
of .... .,.~ '

.. 1boai.pGIlt ' '........~ r..
_1I •.m. aad Ip.m., aDd • ..aee-
tIan ,ofIna.,.. aDd IaadI dllbellI'
.UIUIly afteNd.

TbeIe dIIbII can lndude ICI'UDbI-
eel ..... cbeeIe OIDel __ • , .....
pancakes 01" FnDeb tout e
01' bam. aanchrlc:Ia SIde
dlabe. may include bome-fried
~ 01'- bub ~ c:eruIa.
yogurU. fruitland ..........

Many bruadi 11*1" aIIo inclUde
dealeR and mlDd drInIra. ,

~ natrttlaallUa' Donnan-Roth
Food. Iulle.tmodlfylnl your
favorite redpM to UgIUn up your
brandl. 'l'be foIlowtna are some ol
their 1UgeItlona:

- Eliminate excess fat and
cholaterol ..,. repladllC ingredlenta
u.d in tradWonal recipes. You can
make many recipes UIlnI 1 whole
'II .. 1III white iJIIteaCi ,of twO

....... ....nu.c
- UllIldmQl' Jow.IIIt _ .... Ie

of wIlDIe milk. and " "
cb.... In pl.ce of if.........l ODe.., to __ ...........
.......... lI'OddeU' .. Ie _ VI 91 ....

- Jallead of IlliDlIIIa7 . juice. VI II low II (
.... a.mor..,......,....... c8IrteI,per~ __ )IIId...
..... IIP. try lo.. t or ...... lOOd .... ofvM7rhsAUdC.
roprt. . ,- "'VI JIoddaIII: A 'hilt.,.. y.

SIt yOUI' buft8t·tabll will.,.. and. iIedb" II • free ........ in-
creatlftty. U. your .,......, 01'. U cludel a YaIie&J of W, aad COlI
you," ,ot c:rowd.lO will to- drlnIaI. u well • .... for ..
clay'sdurable pIpII" plates. niIIbeI."or,.. free CIIfJ, .....
a·.otayto-JOUfloodlimrud .................. 1...... Iw'nll.
favorite 18nlnl platten wltb .lAd .nv.lope to: VI Health,
clilpnMbIe dinnenrue. . JIedr*a ....... 1M. ........ PA

ClIooIe colorfUl tableclotbI and 1".
napkiN - clGtb 01' ..... - to tie the Tbe foUowtDc II a I8ledlcID of
looIE together. If your badIM for redpeI to .......... ,.. bruDeb
fiower.· ... Umlted, colUdder' a table:
decorative bubt of cracan. oat- aDZSICSTRATA
bruda'and bi'ead eriIpIu an ediblel~ CupllIIdm milk
cen~. 4.1arI '

EDtIc vegetables like cnncby I ....
Jleama ad yeBow cberry tomaIoeI 1¥. t.. .,....,. milliard powder
will make your CI'Udit-. memorable. ~ t.. apoon grcMDI bI.Iick pepper
AlIo areat for dipping .... cUD pickle ~ t...... .-.PGWder
apean and fiery pickled jalapeno ~ t.. apoon ....... 1RItmeI
peppen. llI1cee Whole wheat bread, eat in&o

Dellert can be • simple. usort- .1-1neh.cabeI·
ment 'of fresh fruit IOI'betI with • iii pound fresb broccoU( 'Pi
selection ,of caloriH8.vtng topp:lnp medium bunch). chopped
ute diced meton,l berriet or aIWndt 2..srds cup diced .... red pepper
prue"e8. Let your guests 'create ~ cup finely cbopped ,onion
their own sWMlaes. Two Hance peebaeI Ibredded

Be sure to have plenty of no-eupr- Dorman's JJabt OIedda-Delight or
added. fruit-llaVOlfd sel~rs or a.edda-J_ cbeeIe
mineral waten on hand. Or Ie"e In larae bowl wltb electric mb«.

Here' .........
Vou lell us ,.,.". """ Wblles.
W~ recwd ,ou,. req~ .. IIItd
we uch leeep • ~ lot
IUCure use. No COJ' flOW. No
blndln, obIJ• .,Ion.

Cal ... -your
"... ....
.~.

I

364·8533
105GAEENWOOD

Bette,' Biu.ln,••• BUirea'u'.·
Tips for t'he· conlum.r

I REFUNDS & EXCHANGES covering retlD1lS?
~Can you exchange the ilem for

another like it?
-Can you rewm the ilem and buy

sOmething else? ,
-Will the store give you your

money back? .
-Is this a final. sale item?
-If thepurchasc is niadc under

written contract. how are lhenormal
return privileges affected?

.If the product has a separare
written warranty, does Ibis warranty
affect the means by which you are
to'return it?

While laws protect consumers
from misrepresented and defective
goods. no laws require merchants to
offer refunds. exchanges or credits
on mcrchandise they sell.

These voluntary practices ha.ve
become widespread among retailers
wishing to make shopping their
stores as attractive as possible to
customers. However, the Better
Business Bureau warns consumers
never to assume thai merchandise
can be returned unless Ibis policy is
specifically stated by the store.

Return and exchange privileges
vary from store lO store, so custom- • __ ...... _
ers shoul~d understand a .store's
policy when making a purchase. I

This policy is often printed on the .
sales receipJ.

.VirtUally all stores with ex-
change or refund policies require
that the product be retumed within a
specified time period, in new
condition, with all packaging in
place, and with the original sales
d~ .

:Becau~ of health laws. these
return and exchange j:JOtiC.esselOOni.
apply to underwear. bathing SUilS or "
hats.

The BBB emphasizes that
consumers should not c-anfuse '
return and exchange policies with .
product warranties. Produces often
come with stated or implied warmn- '
ties from their manufacturers. Read .:
the warranty before returning a
defecUve product lO Ihe retailer.
Some 'rnetchantswiJiI retUrn the
product to the manufacturer for you
as a customer service.

Before making a purchase.
consider the following:

-What is the store's policy
CLEV~LAND (AP) - Gov.

Richard Celeste went to a news c0n-
ference in a different capadty: he
worked as a.television. ~porter for a ,I
day.

Celeste attended a. new. con-
ference Monday about parking
violators, then hit the pavement to
tape some footage on the sidewalk.

"I was impressed." said
cameraman Herb Thomas, who kept
the governor in focus for more than
an hour. uHis stand-up could rival '
most of our reporters.

.Every Wednesday

MaI'faI"eI tinetertoner
Abstracts TlUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 • E. 3rd Pbone 3M-88t1
Across from Courthouse

.~w.....,._C~
~'w .. ,.

o..e 1II!IIh. 0Ntt..
""'-. c.t.. c.......

A total market advertising product delivered free to an a.. of 32,000
readers in a 4.county a~ea including Deaf Smith County, Cas60 County;
Parmer County & o.ldham Cou~ty.

Youcan't lose-or
get Iost-e-with

TIlE ROAD,S OF TEXAS,!' I

Texas .Highways Magazine

.Get y;ou.r 'C'IOP'Y at
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